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OITAPTER Ï
INTRODUCTION

Purpose'of the Süud.y

Thls theslä unôertakes to reporÈ a studty of efforts

made to lmpiove sLlent readl.lng throughout two JunLor htgh

sehool classeg ln one sohool ln the clty of ÌVlnnlÞegr ts era&

lne the effect of remeritlal neasures applleð, ancl to evaluate

the general success attaiaecl,

At one tl-ne it was thought that slmple reoognLtloa

of wordls eonstltutecl. l.earqlng to reael, but now lt ls generally

agreed. tbat read.lng betng a hlghly eonpLex proeessr puplls

eontiate to learn ad.d.ltlonal readlag sktlls as they dlevelop

ablIlty to eonprehend. sentence n€anlag and. @qnpetence f.a

readH.ng. nRead.Lag has evolved. frøn a subJeat dleslgaecL to

train Br¡n¡1Ls ln eomect speeoh te a subjeet by neans of whleh

ehlld.ren are taughü to get meanlng from the prf-ntei!. page.tl

fbe ehlef purposes for reacllag have varled from tlne

to tlme. trilethods prlor to 1900 in teaehlng puplls to read.

stressed elevelopnent of good sral reaelers. fn the per{.ocl be-

tween I90O anô L92O the neecl. for both latensive and. extenslve

read,lng was ir¡.ereases. Studl-es showed the greater eeonouy

and. efflelency of sllent readl.tng. Slnoe that tlme there have

been Eany addtltlonal. ohanges la the eon,eept of reacllng.

Farrar and Rinehartr Ise.
Iluetra eole, The

-1;

pp¿ r /-+ö,
. Nerr Tork:



-2-
Read.ing has become to be consld.ered as a series of comprex
acti-vities- 'rcompetence in read.Íag i.s the product of coa_
tlnuous growüh and carefur guldance through.out schoot anit
college years, and even later.rl

states that
many junÍor hlgh schoor students have not nastered the read_
lng skllls essential to mastery of the junior high program.
ft points out that a d.evelopmental :,regdlng program Í.s
necessary at this level if puptls are to succeed. ln the
content subjects of thelr course, and to enJoy as welr as to
understand. the ¡eading requirements.

Research and exBertence have shown that many stud.entsin the Junior Hlqh sehoor have not nastered. the skilrsessentiar ror erflcienr.readl"el- rhit iñ; inðr"rore,hand.lcapped in those activitiuE-in.*ni"r, successfulachlevement ís a functi.on õr-rãaãïng abllity. FupiLsare thus at a dfsadvantage^noi o1!r-r" ããntént ãuu;ects;the most significant tooÍ ror selii¿"v"róp*ããi,-ooo""_standing ano enjo¡nnent i; ooi tnãir". rnä runíor Highschool must accept responsÍbilitt-ior continued develop_ment of reading sk111s.2

Experience ln severar classes led the wrrter to be_
lleve that many grade seven pupiLs nelther und.erstood nor
enjoyed. what they read in school. They fafled to understand.
even slmpre d.lrections, and.n in fact, seemed lacking in read_
ing lnltiatlve, They lacked. falth in thelr abillty to under_
stand. wrÍtten maüerial, One-quarter of the stud.ents, in the
fwo cLasses dealt with, expressed a confLrued d.lslike for

IArthur Gates et aln rThe Nature and Development of
ã:l'tiË.;, r untcs.go: j_.h.e unlvercaga Pless, 2.C

r^F^ 
2 

,L95o. pp. 50 - 5j;-



-3-
readf.ng. some puplls who were eLolng satlsfaeËory elasswork,
eonsi.stently sought ehird.renr s books of grade four or flve
LeveL. PuBils couLtt nelther uake notes nor prepare outrlnes.
All dlrectlons had to be explalned anel. re-explained, and even

then, words wotlld be nlsreadr or others substlttrted, alterlng
the sense of the asslgnnaent wlth Llttr.e reallzatton on the
part of the pupll of the slgnlfleance of the change. .

Durlng sll-ent read.lng periocls, the wrlter notlced.
various forss of voealizationr, 1l.p anct heact movemeats, uslng
a flnger or a Bleee of paper as a guide. some puplls did a

greaf cleal of fldgettng; their hands were never still. Many

speat their tlme 1n day(Lreanlhg or gaye other evld.enees of
Boor attentlon. The sltuatlon was apparent. The means to
correetfon coastitute the probleu. of tbls thesü,s. The prob-

lem was how to lmprove readlng in these two classes.

Plan of the Study

rn this school- two periocts per week were alrotteo to
cl.ass read.lng as dlstingulshed. from free readlng Berlodls.
The number of free readf-ng perlod.s d.epeaLs uBon rvhleh @ourse

a puplJ. eleets to folLowi sogo a trvo-forelgn-r.an$rage courae

allows a pupll one free reactlng perlod. The aotuaL teachlng
of read.f.ng, however, te eoafLnedl to two pertocts per week.

The read.lag plaa followedl was that suggested. 1n the
Progrqm of Stuell"",l'

1. an' assessment of the pupirf s Bresent status of read.ingablltty by testiag
2. .Analysls of eaeh child's readLng hablts

3. tr\rrther d.lagnosls to laeate speclfle reading dlsabiLltles



-l+-
of pupiJ-s shovû"iag evidenee of Boor reading abirlty

4. Remedl.lar work to help pupils overcome the dlsablrltles
revealed.

5. Retestlng. I

sueeeedllng ehapters wiLl d.ear wlth a revf.ew of
method"s of teaehiag ancl. results sf experlnents by several
authorltles on read.ing, a d.esorlptlon of the erasses und.er

stutly tn thls thesls, a df.agnosls of read.ing eltffleuLtles,
method.s and. proeedure of reteaehLng, retestlng, flaar. results
and findlngs. .

lrbf.d.., pÞ. 59 - 5L.



CEAHTEB TT

trÍEB.,trruBE oN Tm rEAcHrNe .åsIÐ TnsrrNe oF BEAÐrI[c

Durlng the past thfrly years lnereasirag enphasLs has

beenr applfed to the teaehlng of reading. Our rapldly ehanglag

soef-ety denands a public that can ar¡d wiLl readl and nakes

greater and greater clenands oa the generaL publle¡s abLLlty
to read. Garol Hovlous, !.l¡ a book ad.d.ressed to etrltaren ana

any-o,ne lateresüedt fn inprovÍng his reactrfnq abll.fty¡ and d.es-

tgnecl to nake then anare of the aavantages of inprovfng thelr
readfng ablLtty, says that .85 to po' pereerrt of our knowredlge

ls gained throug,h our eyes, and the *rorlnt *" r.*r through
reading has lneleased rap_Í.dlly in the last fen years.

Tpl^Tpnple, 1Ï has þeen estinated that stRce the year
r9oo the anount of reading ocpeetedl of you in sehoôl hasfnereaseð flfteen tLnèeu -It Lae'beea eóttsated ê sê@r€-
!_.*y tp a_business offiðe toaãy-rãããs flvã ttmãs-norethan she clld Ln LgOOoz

In another book3 she sbows the vaLue

provemênt to the lndivLctuaL and to the nation
ancl eents - a pofJet that wilL generaLly nake aa appeaL where

I

other lneans falLu såe speaks of tw9 reeønt iavestlgatLons
fron whlch were nade the fsîril ovLng estlnates l.

If every worklag adi¡lt were glver,l Just one montÌrr s trafnfng

2garoL Hovlous. Flyine tÐ.c. Heath and Goo r 1938. eiF-
30aro1 Horilous.

D.C. Heath and Co., 1936.

IÅtuella Cole¡ oÞo Gft.¡

of
La

readlag Lm-

aetual doLLars

¡h¡

ISew York¡

IÍew Yorkr



1n how to readr the sgvf.ng to the nâtron ia fnereased, eff-
ieieney wor¡Ldl Ëe ftve bittlon aottais_a yearô

Tþe larger thê voealâtil.ary a Ïrefsoir possessed., the better
!þ" Job-he helcl. More wórcls-, Eore i"y, .åli'big execu-tives 1n'qesþorfs1bLe positlons rrere--rôt¡aa to haüe rargevoeaburarleç, lrrespeetLve whether or not they had goäeto colLegêor-

SÈr¡clles rel¡eal that g J.arge percenlage of puplls have

serloue cllffteulty,ta read.fngr otr are qnable to enFag€ stleoêss-

ful-ly lu reqraired,, readiag actfvitl.es. These. wegþesses are
partfeularly.aeute ln the upper grgdtes. Other studles show

that oae-thlrcl ts two-fifths of the popuLatf.ora, of the Enfte{l'.."

ltatee are ur¡aþLe to read. wlth ease ar¡d rmderstandfng; naterf.al
'of sfxth grade difficultyr and, nost of ühe adulü lj.terature is

above the s{xth gr-ade Ler¡el fn dlffieul,tTu2

rB the past quarter eqntury great ehanges tn ngthods
of teaehlag readlng have þeen f":otrodueed fn our schools. Bead,-

lng 1s no Lo1ser a, subJeot eregtgne{l !o trafa puqlls Ln eorreet
spe'ech or to glve elrfll ln elocutlo*,r Þut ralhe1 to trai¡l f¡r
gettlng near,rfng from the prlnted page as quf.ekly and, aceurately

.2as posslþLe.J Methods of intensive strxly are cbangiag to er-
ùensfve readJ.ng. rn speaklng of Lnpror:lng vogabulafyr |oo art-
lfieial exerclses can serrre as e, substltute for extensive read,-

4-

lêaChLng' of
Edueatlon,

.Ì

'IEo r Pn1LPo

2J"r", M, Me0alLister

Beadlag: A Seeénd.'Repofti
Unlv" of Ghf.cago, Ig3Z; pp,

3Erre:.La Cole¡ oï)c Glt¿r p.l8o

Ghtcagos oept" ãå
L5-L6,
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lng"r says ÐurreLl.l W. Su *""r, fn noting inproved, trend,s,

found that the anount of read:Lng naterÍaL has lncreaseå and

lf-brary methods are nalrf-ug .lnroads on textþook nethocts of
study, yet botlr nea advoeate a still greater uae of the exten-
si.v9 readlng nethod Ln both the readfng progran and Ín other
csnte¿t ffeldso

{slile fron the faot that extenslve reading ls wfetely

advoeateå r most workers ln the readf-n! {ie].d Lfs! a J-arge

nr¡mþer of basfe skflls arrd readfree à¡ffltles that aeedl to be

taught along ¡¡fth aetuaf- qeadlr-rg ftserf, Gates3 rrsts four ;";;;
whleh þave been selecüect oa the basis of evideaee f.9r nany

different stud.les as a diagngsls _of what he caLLs the nost slBr.t*

rd.ftcar¡t featnres of a puptt¡s readfne "¡frlt;. rh;;; forrr tests
are as follows ¡

Æn readrng to
grapho

Bo readlng to
O. read.lng to
Ð0 reading to
Grayh enphaslses the need of a welr baLar,reed. reading progra4

Sppreelate the gengral signlfieance of a pâTa-

preeltet the otlteone of givéä events
ur¡denstândl preeLse ellrectlons
note d.etailsn

3*rttrur rr. Gates, lhe ruorovenent of Readfner Isæ york¡
Maolllllan Co. r L?ZT. po18á.

ZVo S. Gray, The thlrtv-,Sl¡rth yearbook. þr1o

4lf" s. Gray¡ f,he ThLrtv-SLxth yearþook. op. eitor p,10"
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that lecogrizes the need, aad vaLue of al.l ty¡les of traLnlng¡

A. reêreatlonal readingB; xrõrk:typã-îãaaine-ãñd renediaL treatmentg; slLent reactrfuâg
D. oral read.lnge

.l

Dumell' names the foLlowing lnportant readlng ablL-

ities¡
L. Thorough reâdfng to pror¡idle basts for oonplete oral or mft-

ten aeeountt to gÍve brlêf surunàry'of naJor and nlnor pofnts,
to answer cletalLed guestfonsr to folLw dllreetfons exactLy,' or to naster ldeas presentecl

2t Skinnfng for r€vfêw purposes
3. S,ssseÍatlonal- readfu¡g -- paplI êonbines hls oi¡na experienceË

and purposes wtth nateri.aL read, critlelslng the seleotLon,
flnclfng lLlustratfons of or exceptl'ons to the authol ls
statemem,ts.

He says that eomprehenslon conslsts of nany constftuent aþlLit-
Lesc ablLlty to r¡ndersterld word, meanings, abfLlty to ur,ld.ersta¡rd,

dLfferent fsrns of sentence strueture, abllity to see the re-
Latfve lmportælce of l.dleas and to r¡ndenstand the totaL meanfng

or generaL Br¡rpose of lhe rælter, abiJ.lty ltr vÍsuallzatLon and

other fsrns of f.nagery, ab1tr1ty to suppLenent the thought
^eorrectly.¿

reeognf.tlon,

of the facts
probLepso

Bess

lflLLÍam F" Book3states

comprehenglonl and

apprehendeel 1n the

Goodykoontsh l.fsts a numþer of basio reaarnf

lDonald Ð" Ðurrell¡ opo eit., p.2ll.
2Iþ1g.., The Thlrty-sfxth yearbook. Þ.33oo

fotfffr* F. Book, The rhlrtv-Slxth YeÉurbook e gn27o
l¡*Bess Goodykoontz, TLe ThÍrty-SÍxth yearbook. p.67.

that read.f.ng not only inelu$es

f.nterpretatforr, buü applfeatÍon

studly of personaL anå soclaL
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attitudes ar¡d hablts¡ 

.

L. Â'-thoughtful reading ettitude and' the anttelpation of the
sequence of, idêas f.n sentêhees and'paragrâphs

2q åceuraoy 1n reeognlzhg words and'groups sf rvords¡ f,apld
tate and nlde Span- bf reeogaltf.on, rhythnleal progiess of
pereeptlons frob"left to l'lght along the L1nes, anrd, aceur-
ate retu¡n sweeps from the end of one Llne to fhe þeglrmlng
of the next

3u Thè re0ognltLon and'lnterpretetfôr¿r of typographf.@aL devices,
sueh es punetuatf,einn pafagraphingr lndentatlon, ltal.Les,
nargthal or paragnaph headlngs, references to footnotes or
the appendtx

\, Confornfty tO hygfênf,e rêqìlireBéats for readfngr sueh as
securlbg good T,Lghtfne conditlons, boldfng-boókå to faê-
llltate eese fn recógnf,tlon, aSsurafuig anrt sr¡stafafng de-
sfrable sltttng or stand.fng positÍons trhfle read,lng"

Ûlltllnlng anct wond str,rcly are oth.er readlag pha¡es êts-

phaslzeclo Outllaing ls reaLl-y a eotrposlte skflL in¡rolvtaq the

abfl.lty of conprehending materfal rgad¡-seLeeting the. toplg of
the paragraph and other trafn polnts, ehooslag su,b-headlngs,

distlngulshl¡q between fnportant ancl Írrerevant details.l
DurrelL2 feel-s a readlng program 1s inadequate if attention is
not gfyen to three naJor phases of word, strdys meaaing, reegg-

nf.tlon, and. anaLysLs. Ee says a ehild should be able to anal¡rze

word.s 1nðependently.

rt i.s not sufficfent for a teaeher to þe aware of the
eopf.ous lfst of sld.LLs and aþll,ttfes to be acquireel 1f one is to
become a goodl leaåer" e te3eþ9¡ hes to {eaide whe:e to þegin
and what to doo In thfs respect tt¡e Wlnnlpeg SehooL survey reeri

book. p"13\"

bonai-d D.

lu"b"L sned,eker

DnrreLl" op. eft. s p.L6Z.

and hnest Horæ,, The Thlrtv-Sixth ïear-
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1ng the attafnnents and leerls 9f gugtls.l
It ls lnporta4tl howeverr !Ïrat tgachers realLze the

lfmitatlorls of nost testso There .are nany thü¡t6s that tests do

r¡.ot measureo For exanple, Grayz says that arthough readfng tests
have lnproved fn valfditlr reltab1I1ty, and usefulness, they {"f1
to measr¡re lnportant pþses of, readlng suoh as f.nlerpretatioa¡
appreef.atloa, and abll{ty to apply what is read to the solutLon

2
of. problemso Dr:¡relLJ ad.d,s that standardfzed tests do nst
measï¡re the extent an{ nature of a chfldls inte:ests arrcl habj.ts

1n unBlcted oraL or mitten reealL after readlng: H. e^npåasÍzes,

þowever, that a progran of standardlzedl and lnfornal tests must

be planned Ln retatioa to tne ot¡"iti"", ,* the particuLar
grade. It has þee_n already nentioned that gatesh for¡nd evldenee

from naBy differelst stt¡dles to the effeet that eentafn tests
were seleeted, for purposes of seer¡ring a cliagno¡tle pfeture of

ÉpuplLs¡ abllLtLes f.n readiag. rhe winnfpeg sr¡rvey tomlttee2
reconmend,s a wld,er use of workbooks for illagnostfo Burposes as

fu. S. Gray, lhe Thírtv-Slxth yearbqok. p.Bo

bonatA Du Dr{rell, fhe tUtiiv-S:xtn .ieaf¡ook,
4A*thro L" Gaþes, op. clt.r p.L82o

P.33O.
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well- as pronotf.ng gTordth ia s9ecffic aspeets,of read.fng.

ldhen a diagnostlc Bicture of tbe puplLsl naln reading

skllLs has been obtatned andt defleÍencles or cllsabtti.ties such

as sLow readlÍng, poor conprehenslon, ard laek of fnterest noted,

1t ls neoessary !9 flnd the gauge or causes of, these weahesseso

ArtlculatLon o:: voeaLizatloa¡ poor mechanlcal novgnentg of the

eyes, resultfng fn sord,-for-yoril readLng or vieg t"rsâ, poor

word. reeognitlonr or pereepttora aq{ poor phrasLlrg, snalt voeab-

uLary a¡rd of eourse poor eyeslght t Yl aLl or ln paSt be the
"l

cause of slow r.ea<llng and poo: com¡lrehensloao Gltes* nanes the

foLlowLng as the nain diffleuLti.es r-elatect to sLow readtngr

1o Inablllty to utf,Llze coatext eluês
2. Speetal dlffieultles wfth thought units¡ punetuatf.onr etc"
3. SnaLL readtng voeabulary
[o Deficleneles-]n nethods- of word pereeptlon and wordt study

Botb Gates2 and Dr¡¡reLL3 seen to favor the i.dea that
'.

short or f"rregular eye novenents are not the eause of sLow read-

lng but are poor eye habLts which nay be the result of pogr

pl,¡rasfng¡ slow wond, reeognltlgn or exeessfve artieulatf.on, fl1g-
er follov¡1ng and other oaÌlsesô Renoval of these causes rather

than ctirgct trainlng fn eorrect eye movenents wflL overeome

these po_or eye habltso- Gales bimqelf gxperineÌtg-d alr! fgur$ Xr-l

hls or¿n eases and la the ¡rork of others that there lras no evld-

laqtrt*
trÞrg*,

honaLd Ð.

tn Gates, op. cit. t g.231"

PPU 233-234.

Durrell,r gp.e--çåb.r p.2\ and poL62,
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enee of guceegs resu}ttug from eueh tralning.

Othcr writers sueh as Hovlouslanil CoLe2 support tþ"
theorly that eye,novgments a¡e f1¡,nd.aaental- hablts whleh may be

lp,proyed by speelfie training. CoLe says there !-s a relose

relatLonship.bqtwgen eonprehension and. the fundamental- hablts --
untLl meehanleal novenents are establlsheil, there ls no eon-

preheasloa of eeaseoutlve readllag metter,É A elow read.er has

more tlme to forgeË what he has'reacl lf reaeting materlal- ls
long anð hls peor eye nove¡nents w111 absorb nost of hls atten-

tlon so tbat he has l-lttle eqergy left to devote to @ompre-

hensLon." She3 suggestsr &e d.oes Hovlorlsr âs a program for
inereaslng efflefeney of eye move¡qentsn a serles of ttrlLl.s

beglnnLng wlth a page of elotsl,Xt€, "tu,., three, or four to
a llne at even intervats to represent pauses to gulde the eye

in a rh-¡rthrnf e movenent along thg llne maklng three or four
pauses: per llne. Co1e suggests subse4ueät etrllls with worils

substltutecl for syr4bols, then short Bhrases, and. flnalIy
slmple storLes typecl so that llnes are about equal tn length

to those ln a book. Phrase-reaclf-ng ancl worcl-for-worcl reacling

are treaÈetil separately by a suitable remeclial program for eaeh.

A laok of lnterest ln read.ing nay be the resutt of a

Laok of contaet wlth books, or f.t ls often ctue to a pu¡rllrs la-
abt}lty to read easily wlth eomprehenslon. Yet ¡roor oeailfulg may

L0aroL llovious, FoLlewlag Printed. Trall-s,
218. 2L9.^1 - ¿Luella 0ole. gp:-j!!,,, pp. b9, j7.

3&tt . , PP. 97 - Lo5 .

Þp. ?LA,
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be the result of a poor attltude, toward.s readlngo Ðurrelll
says a chlld wiLl not make rapld progress r¡ntil he enJols Te€rd,*

lngo rt 1s lnportant to know r¿¡eüher a ehlld enJoys and. Þraet-
ices independeqt readlng" He gives a scale for interest and
attltude in five stepsr

1' Avoiils alL read,fng2o RequÍres_¡;gne_t rging; no voluntary read,ing
J. leadg willlngIv ãssrgnecr r"ãá1;s;'brrr rit[re elserr3 rs aþove average i.n volr¡ntary reáding5" Delights in voiuntary 

""à,ii"ä ãã-äir-'types?
Ihls wfl-L need. to. be d^one both by dlreet observation and. record,-
lng the quantity and. quality of each child. ! s read.fngo

Slmllarlyr causes of other weahressBs not uncovered by
stand'ardlzed tests must. be for:nd through slmp]_e tests arrd ob-
servation' For example, Durrel]2 says poor readlng .ls almost
always aceompa^nied by poor spelLingo There is a elose correl-
ation between spelJ.lng and, read.fng abil.ity since skilr fn word
perceptl0n is necessary if a child is to recaLl- word.s vivldly
enough to wrlte themo

l{hen the ehildrs level or levels of ability in the
varlous phases of read.ing have been determlned. therr eomes the
extremely difficuLt task of'settihg up a program of teaching
readlng so that each chiLd wilr be worki¡rg up from hls or,nr

level, on hj.s own speciaL wealsresses: - the difficulty Lyfng in
the fact that even ara average cLass has a r¿id.e r€urge of reading
abllltyô

lÐonald. D. DumelLo ¡ -Ap." ci$s ¡ ppo 2O-2L,
2Jtra.*, p ø26T o



stratedl that the rar¡ge of one cLasg is equaL ts at l-east three

grades, and that Ís gsualJ.y blseet on nedfan seores of teste on

a nr¡mber of dlfferent skilLs ln reading sueh as eonprehenslon,

speedl n vooabuLârlc lhis neans tha! not o-nLy ctoeg the teachen

teaeh reacliqlg to at Least tlrree different 1eveLs, but 1n each

skLLL at eaeþ level- she wlLl have to rearrânge her group to
aLlow for fnclfvldual clÍffereneeg wlthln the nedlan grade Leve1.c

6ates2 caLls renedfal tnslruetlga ¡¡rinarfly lncllvidual preserJ.p-

tlon for lndlvldual need.so Ee says fi¡rther tha!
nthe aêed. for remedial work fndlcates an emergeney sftuatlon,
often the puþll 1E eharaeterlzed not only by a defieie,ney
but aLso by a loss of zeal, by distaster-brdisi¡relinatiôn
to exert hinseLf i-r¡ the t4sk, and by fuéifferenee concernlng
tbe,outeone of traÍnln_g, ¡t3

The.necesslty of an extremely fLexlbLe readlng program becomes

at onee apparent. Thls 1s stre¡sed by the fslwrlpeg Survey
tr

ConmLtt@êto Although thls 1s neeessary 1t ts not easyo Dumelt S

sarg that rffftting lnstruc!1on to the lndl11fdual need.s reqalres

nojre planntng tban a teaeheT can Justly give to readLng or to
any one subJect on the cumieuLumtt, and. adds

üso rir,any phasès of reâdlng fnstructlon are not r¡ffierstood
¿rnd sO netny possf,bLe eirmbfinatfôns ôf dlfflcul.tles may occrrrthat a tëaetrer need'not-feell,"lneonpetênt Ìrhen puplLs fallto progress aeeorellng üo their eapacltlesfl.

1 
-1\-

GoLe- stateE that hu¡rclreds of experiments have d emon-

L-Luella CoLe, op" eft. ¡ pn26.
zartn* t. o"t" r pp. rB, r9o
3rb1d., po3o.
l+'RepoTt of the Elregted SéIf $nrvey, W3nnlpee pubLj.c

Sehools*r pc19O.
Ê/DonaLd Þ, Ðumell¡ ono _cj.t"lt Þ"316.
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It is wictely agreeð that the teachlng of reading should

not be left entlrely to the teacher of readÍng during the tlme

aLLottecl to that suþJeet but that 1t 1s the responsf.blllty of

aLl teachers, flowever, specffte teachlng of the þaslc readf.ng

skt1Ls during eertaln perlods set asicle for tbat purpose serves

a very necess. ry purposer and a certain program must be plarured

to do the best for each lndivfd.ual pupíL.. The best nethocl or

¡nethods to be. foLLowed. earrnst be speciff eet. Ðr¡rrel3 says there

1s no o¡re best way to teacb reading because of the illfference,

among pup1Ls" Ðlfferences l.n.

ttlntelJ.lgenee, physfcaL and ¡nental bacEgror:ndrrfP lmmed.late
and futuie neéds;-varf.ations 1n abil-iti.es and'interests of
teaehersi and dlfferenees 1n fnstructlonaL needs for var-
Lou.s eo¡nrúunltles amê at var:lotrs tfmes make hlehly unllkeLy
the dlscovery of a'BLngle nost effectlve nethocl o? eourse

- of stud.y"--- Oae teaeher nay obtaln best results with a
systenatlc program for developÍng basle reaillng sk113-st
whtl.e another does eqrnally well with aa, :k'rformal, progran
wbich enphaslzes ÍnillvlduaL tastes asrd. Ínterests of pupf.Ls.
A fine sóhool¿ ,L1brary or easy access to ehlldren¡s books: ln
publ-ie lLbrarieg nakês'posslble an enrlûbedl prognan of €x-
tensive readlngr whi.le a llmlted supply,of books might eall
for an Íatensfve lnstructlonal program.r

He says fi¡rther3

A teachlng pLan or experLment ts by nature an experimento
To Judge lts success tn the teaching of reading;, two faet-
ors mast be eonsld.ered.l lts efflcteney 1n inprovS.ng reacl-
lng abllJ,ttes ar¡d lts power to estabLish the d.eslre for
read,1ng.¿

CoLe3 says 1t 1s not inportant rvhere or wlth what one

begins r âs J-ong as he beglns someruhere - the one r,rilL luprove

1rå¿g"*

äonar¿
3T,uell-a

p.1o

D. Du$eLl-. gDo eit.¡ p.l+"

Colee oþ. Glto t p.\ft
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the other naturallÍr whether he beglns with problens of speed,

eomprehension, vocabulary, .eyesight, interest, or readlng readf-
1ness. Ilowever, Gray* urges teachers to renember that a requisite

of first lmportanee 1s a stimuLatlng pnrpose, a motfvatlng d.rive,

on the part of the learner that leads: to a vlgorous appllcatlon

aLong with such guldance as will lnsure rapfct progress and. optt-
mal achievement.

Varlous nethods for teaching the clÍfferent sklLls are

suggested: ÐurreLlz enunerates teehniques for deveLoping skilt
1n thorough readlng which along witb skinmlng and. associati.onal

readingr he says, 1s one of the lmportant readlng ablLlt1es r¡nd.er-

lying t¡.*e content subJects å

1. Matchj:rg of toplcs,and paragraphs
2o Etraluatlon of naJor toples and, minor ideÉs
3o Composlng headLines and toplc sentenees
+. l{aklng oral or written sunnarles based npon the main Lineo

Some teachers flad. wrltlng telegrams 1s good praetiee ln suümar-

lzLag a paragraph in a few word.s.
?

Ð,urrel3" gives further exercises l¡. sklrnming arrd. âssoG-

iatlonal read.lng among which aret locating proper names and d.ates,

or answers to questlons based. on the text, for the former, and for
the-Latter, enriching lnagery 1n sllent read.Íng, read1ng for sim-

ilar experiences, findlng exceptions to the authorrs potnt of view

or noting the author r's bias, read.ing to distinguisû sense from

nonsenser æd naay o{h"rr.

1'lüo S. Gray. The Thirtv-,SÍxth
I'Donald Ð. Durrell. 

^g.p.r,_.g,!Ë,o.r. 
pp. 2J)*2j6.

3Jur¿o, Fp. 2h0-248,

Yearbook- p"zoc
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. Gate# ,oge"sts that to aÍd the pupÍl 1n speect and. accur-

acy in comprehenslon, anit tn abillty to seLect the lnportant point

of a passage, without getting l-ost l¡. details r he should be êÍI-

couraged to read varlous books, arÉieles, and papers containing

suþJeet natter that has the greatest possi.ble personal. appeaLo

CoLe2 eehoes this by saytng that a rened.y for sLow readlng caused.

elther by l-ack of lnterest, or poor eye movements, word-for-vrord,

readlng ete,r ls g1vlng the ehllcl a great deal of easy readJng

that Ís lnterestlng to h:im even though unlmportanto tlterary
value can be lncreased nhen lnprovement 1s showno

Slow readfng caused by poor eye-pereeption span may also

be lmprovecl by easy lnterestlng naterlal. Gates3 urges that the

chlld must be enconraged by enthusiasm over progress nade, aRd aL-

though he should be helped as mueh as possibLe and encouraged to

speed rep hls readLngr praetiees shoulcl be short to avo1d. fatigue

or Loss of lnterestu SeveraL short perlods during a day âT€ pr.ê-

ferable to one longer period'

VocabuLary study, a neeessary afd to lmprovement 1n comp-

rehensl-on, anil aeeord.ing to Thorndlke\, one of the nost lnportant
probLens ln readfng Lnstructlon 1n the ntddle gractes, can best be

É
d.one, says Coler' by ÍsoLating words, anaLyzj¡Br stuclying and usfng

them, and oeeaslonaLly reviewÍRgo Elean.or HoLnes polnts out¡

la"trt rt
¿Lue11a

3¿rtrrno

Í" Gates. oD. cit. s gnãOfu

CoLe. op" elt-r FÞ. 87-92.

f,' Gates" .9¡"-g!!..r pp. 227-229,,
l¿'Eo To Thorndike. Thfrty-,Slxth Yearbook. polL3o
5tue11a CoLe. op.-Sf!, s ÞoL}i.
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ExperJ-nents show eLearly that speelfle guidance ís very mlch
more effeetfve than incidental training. Furthermore, guld-
anee ln the use of contertuaL clues, supplenented. by úfre use
of the d,Lgtlonary, 1s far better than relLa¡ree on.either meth-
od al-one.*

She agrees wlth Cole that speef.flc word. trairalng should lnvolve

word analysls lnclucting exercises l¡e ictentlfyÍng ¡rrefi.xes ¡ süff-
ixes I æd roots.

Materials or subject uetter used for feadü.og i*p"oo"-
ment 1n read.lng should be on the puplJ.ts or¡n LeveL - rêâd.ing that

^is too.obvlous, dulls Lnterest qulte as fully as content that is
o

too lntrleate sgys Gates.- the pup1l 1s most fulLy attraeted

by a Ievel on whlcb he nay be Largely suceessful¡ but whfch also

provldes difflcr¿Lties to be overconeo He urges¡ too, as d,ses

Gray¡ that attractive materLals be r¡sed.o

lhe materials should þe Lntrlguing to those taught, . Further-
morer they should be truthfuL, wholesome ar¡d. enlighbring, the
content should be worthrshlle inritseLf in terms of the pieas-
ure or fnfornatlon eontrlþuted"J

The aLLottment of time for the teachlng of read,ing'

should vary with the needs of the learners and thelr generaL
Êl-evel or aavantement G""y\ advocates, while Goodykoontz2 says

that 1t nay be four:d d.eslrable to d.evote at Least a hundrect Eth,-

bt*"rr"" HoLmes. irr" it¿"t+-sr*ir, iåouogEo Þ.rl-3o
2.&"thor L" Gates.

fu. s. Gray.
a¡¡ær. 

P"19.
fe*r, Goodykoontzo

lhe
op. cit., Þp, 31. 32.

Thirtv-Slrrth Yearbook^

The Thl-rtv-Slxth Yeaptrook^

po20e
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utes per week to baslc read.ing lnstructlon ln the lnternedlate
grad"es r fn ad.ditÍon to whatever readi.ng 1s aLl.otteil 1n other

parts of the program¡ Í.ncluel1ng llterature.
The Winnipeg Survey Conmitte"l for*d a wÍde range 1n

time alLotttr{ents for ilffferênt aspects of readÍng 1n grad,es one

to slx 1n t{lnnipeg SehooLs and presented the foLlor,rlng tabLe:

TABTÆ T

DTEFEAETflT ASPEOTS OF REÅÐÏNGTTME ATLCFTMENIT$ FOR

I
IÏ

ITÏ

lr/

v

VI

Opel Tleari'inrr

7r-6aa

,o+lo
30J+50

4o-r8o

30-2OO

20-2lO

SLl-ent Read-fu¿s Jsunulenenùárv Read lnpl Ll trnar.

]5-750
¡+o-z5o

none-l53

JO-2O0

3O-2OO

35-L7,

They also for¡n¿ wide varlatlons l-n medfan scores 1n readlng comp-
4

rehensÍon¿ but do not shoru how these correlate wlth tltne spent on

teaehLng of readlng. lbey do suggest that Ln some cases these

differences are d.ue to dlfferenees Ln eultural backgrourds of
puplLs a4it thelr mentaL ability. Bu.t they go farther and.' say

differences are due also to slgnlfieant diffener¡ces in instruct-
Lonal facflltÍes provldd, 1n extent and. q¡uality of supervlslon

gfver, and 1n the efficfeney of teachlng"

2r-300

L5-r50

25-11+3

none-2OO

none-L50

IloIIe-200

SehooLs.. p"191o
D-IEÈ*r P'19o'

none-12

LI.LllO

25-Lzl

none-L5

none-90

none-l-2

,

0
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In splte of these f5.ndlngs test results show tf¡at pup-

1ls of ïülnnipeg are making normal progress 1n readJ.ng* 5-urther

analysls even shows progr€s$ fn readlng that 1s about nornali

throughout the eleneatary grades but slgnlftcantLy above normaT

Ín grad,es nlne ar,rd tweLve 1n harmony with the hígher ranks of

the pupils Ln mentaL abllLty"
Hoveverr such findfngs nake 1t clean that unLess elass-

es are average there w111 be a number of exceptionaJ.Ly hlgh

leveLs whieh wlLL have to be natehed r¡1th a nr¡nber of very low

ones to nake a normaL med.larl. It 1s for these belor and. above:

average readers that our noruaL readLng progran must be greatly

modlflede

There ls flrst a

taken lnto account, There

lmportance of lmproving hls

].evel"

Latíon betrøesr read.lng dllffieuLtles and enotlonal adJustment and.

personallty deveLo¡mento. The oLder chfld retard.ed' Ín reading

adopts defences that affect his personallty and keep hLn from

makfng nornal sociaL contaets and from benefltfng Largely fron
sehool experienceso Sned,eker and Hor¡r2 add, t¡there 1s probably

no single source of frustration ln study that is; so serlous as

't' Gray' says that studles have shoi¡rn that there 1s a re-

program for the retarded read.er ts be

1s the neecl for reallzatlon of the

readfng abtLfty and raLslng hfs

a
'YlabeL Snedeker a¡rd Þaest Eorn, Ehe Thfrtv-tSj:Fth

Yearbook. po16o

h, ,. Grayo The Thlrtv-SL:xth Yearbook^ poB o
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that found fn d.efieleneies 1n reading abillties.,lt
Moreover, studlerrl th"t showed trre greàt buLk of J-lt-

eratr¡re for ad.uLts ls above the sixth grade leveL in dÍfficulty,
emphasized the lmportance of raisÍng the reading leveL of puplLs

2
weLl aþove the Level" Goodykoontz' states that varfous studies

also show that a grad,e score of 7.O or over Ín sílent reading

is necessary for puplLs to engage sueeessfuLLy tn reading âct-

ivltles required at the Junlor hfgh school levelo

The grad.e seore of 7.0 has a r:nlque ed.ucational arrd social
signiflcêneêo It marks the mlnimal attainments 1n readlng
esõentlal for satlsfaetory scholastic progress duriRg the
junfor hlgh sehooL period." It aLso represents the Level
of aehlevement in basie reading hablts essentlal to reacl
wlth ease and uncterqtancling aduLt neadÍng naterÍaIs of
average difficuLtyoJ

It need not be felt that although suceess Í.n raísÍng

a retard,ed read,errs level: d.oes not always accomparry suctr efforts

that one need b* âiscouraged. Experlments have shor¡r,r¡

Most reading difficulties can be corrected or elimlnateð ard
the generaS- leve1 of achievement greatly increasetl through
the use of lastrnetion adapted to the interests, needsr ad
"*pacity of the pupils,+

In preparlng a progran for the aeeelerated reader ft
must be kept fn mirrd that we shouLd. not be conter¡t wlth the faet

that such a reader has surpassed hLs level ancl therefore need.s

Llttle attention, F:rnphasfs should then be glven, says Goody-

koontzr to such natters as the foLlowlng:

Yearbosk" Þ"L6o
2B"rrr Goodykoorú2.
3rbfd.o p*LLoo
L.'Wo So Ctray" .!bg

The thfutv-Sixttr Yearbook-

T hfr-tv::Sixth Iearb-o ok"

PoLl-O"

P"Uo
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Extension o-f experlenee, lncrease of sklll- in interpre-
tatlon, the lnprovement of study trabits and teehnlques,
and the appllcation of ruhat 1s read. lrr problen sÍtuatlóns"
rn these eSnneetíons the possibilfty for growth is almostunLinltedo -:

2
Hovlous- bel-1eves that there ís practlcarS-y no top lirnlt to
the degree of efflelency you ean cultÍvate ln reading" She

gives as an exanple the experlence of a frlend who i.ncreased.,

by practlee, the speed of his reacling fron lOO words: a mill-

ute to L2O0 word.s a minr¡.te. She ad.ds, n.the degree of speed,

aeeuracyr üd enjoyment possible in reaå1ng has practicalLy

no upper l1n1ts"tt It is probaþly the reaLlzation of thls
coupLed with the need. of brínging readfng up to the proper

Level for the puplLrs grad.e that is bringing abouto and has

already brought amût 5:r naay .ånerica¡a schools, a plaee. for
the teaehlng of read.lng on the hlgh sehool cr¡rricuLr¡n. Crat'

had fou¡rd bV L937 that teachers in the upper grades and high

schooll had become lncreaslngly eonscious of need.s of puplls

for freq¡uent gui-danee ln reading actlvitles, and'the amount

of attentlon $lven to dlagnosls and remedlal instruetlon at
the secondary schoo}s and col-lege leveLs ha.d increased rapld-
lY"

And so 1t uould seem that 1t ls the desire to plan

an overalL progran of teaehing throughout the e1eß{entary anrl

1
Bess Good,ykoontz, lhe ll_rírtv-'5ixth, Yearbook" þ"75,

20aroL lIovlous, Foilow:ne-9rinÈeA frafLs" pp, 5-8,
2

'W. So Grayn, Thè Thirtv-'Stxth Yearbook^ Pþo 8r 9,
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seeor¡dary schooL level-s so that the pupil-rs reading abilfty
and skllLs w1Ll deveLop along wlth nis naiurlty and readlness

for work 1n the next grade all aLong tt-re war from the low ele-
nentary up through the seeondary grad.esu

Grayl says there is evicl'ence that the need for remecl-

fal- teachÌ.ng at the higher leve1s ean be reduced 1n the future
by welJ--planned programs of developmental tralning in readlng

in t¡hich there ls made ad.equate provisÍ.on for lndividual needs,

at the elenentary school level. Fbrthermore, aceording to.
I

Goodykoontz-, 1t 1s wldeIy recognized that interests developed

during the lower grades (for.lrth, fifth, and. síxth) largely de-

ternlne the natr,rre and. varlety of the puptl-rs subsequent read.-

lng actlvitieso ^

If,then, the need. for renedlaL instruetlon is lessened

1n the higher grad.es by nore suÍtabl-e ínstruetlon 1n the Lower

gradeÉ, read,Íng time can be spent on guldance in improvement of
the sk1lls prevlously nentioned that are more cornpatible with
the second,ary LeveL of lnstruetlon, rt is in the spirit of the

scientlfic study of readj.ng reported herewlth that the present

lnvestlgation 1s made,

1-I'[!4.¡-. p.21.
28"", Goodyko ontz. The lhirtv-Sixth ïearbook. p"1I2,



CHAPTER IIT
DESCRIPTION OF THE OT;ASSES

C,4., I.Q,,, Raelal- Orlgln, Soeia1 and. EconomLe Backgrouncl

the two grade seven elasses wlth whleh the writer
worked d.urlng the year oonslsted. of tblrty-three puBlls eaoh,

aacl shalJ. be referred. to as CLass A and. Cl-ass B. Aatua1J-y

the onlglnal. n¡¡mber of CLass A was thtrty-three at the begfq-

ning of Sepüenber, brrt four of these were traasferreel out and

five were transferred. ln so that twenty-nlne of the orlglnal
group were present ln fune. Class B began as a groulr sf
thlrty-four fa September but flve of these rÍere üransfemecl

out, forr traasferred. 1n, thus leavlng o4ly twenty-nlae of

the orlglaal grouB. 0f these, twenty-seven ln each group

took both forns of the lowa Sllent Reaêlng Test. For pur-

Boses of eonparlson tt w111 be neoessarT to refer only to

these twenty-seveR l¡upll-s tn eaeh elass.

C1ass A (twenty-seven BuplLs) oonslsted of for¡rteen

boys and thlrüeen glr1s. 0f these, three glrls ïvere n@w

0anactlans who caBs from Po1and anct GeroAny withf.n the last
three years. Although one was at the top of the eLass aad.

the other ttro dld very satLsfaetorT work they were stl}I
not suffleleatly fanlllar wlth the Engllsh language to get

accuüate grade levels or I.Q.ts on the tests adnlnlstered..

Tbe C.A.f s of CLass A ln Septenber rangecl from ].5.g (ne¡v

Canad.lani top p¡pt].) to 12.9. Thelr f .Q.rs on a Dontnlon

-21+-
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CaBaolty Test, fnternedlate J, I, anct g, a*ilnlnisterecl. on

Novenber llrr L95ø, rangeel from 120 to 74 (new .Canadian).

Seveateen puplls haö I.Q.ts of I0O or over. The clata are

reported. ln Table II.
Cl-ass B (twenty-seven Buplls ) eonsLsted sf flfteen

boys and. twelve glrls. Of these, tbree boys ïrere new Canacllans

from Gemany, Poland., and. Chlna, who had, Gome to Canada wfth-

ln the last.three years. These new Canadla¡s elltl exeeLLent

work - one $ras seeoad ln hls class, but I.Q.ts and. read.lng

srcores in Ootober were not high beeause of difftculty wlth
the Engllsh la4guageî The O.A.ts of CLass B Ln September

ranged from 16.1 (Low I.q.) to 11.1L. Thelr I.q.rs aceord.-

ing to the Donlnion Capaelty Test rangecl from L25 tø 7L.

Elevea puBlLs had. ï.e.ts of 100 or over. The result,s are re-

cord.ecl ln Table If .

In September these I¡r¡pl1s were elasslfleel. aeeordlng

to f .Q. plus aehievement ln the previous grade ancl ttivlded

lnto two classeg so ühat the twor:olasges were approrlnately

evealy uatcbed.. The elasslfloatlon was not macle for the

purBose of estlnetlng the progress as a result of uslng two

d.lfferent method.s of treatment but rather to apply sinlLar

treatment to tws somewhat sinllar groups that were taught by

the writer. Tt was eonvenlent to use two grouBso

0n the tables that follow the Buplls of eaeh eLass

have been numbereel accord.!.ng to thelr Towa Sllent Readlng Test

grad.e score stand.lng on the second test (¿¡¡ forq) adnlnlstereâ

at the endt of tbelr grad.e seven ters (June ]-95ll . The puplls
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are shown ln nunerleal orcler la TabLes EV anG. XV. (Chapter trf ).

TA3Ï,8 IÏ
DOLITNÏoN CAPA0ïTY TEST - ïNTERMEDïATE ?, I, AI{D 9, RÏSI'LTS

'

Pr¡pl1

I,ASS A

A20
A2
¿,9
aL0
a3
A7
AI
A13
.ù26
A8
Af¿l
AL1
ALz
A5
.LL7
A?t
al8
A16
A23
A27
at5
a16
AZI+
a4
a25
A22
alg

ï.q.
L20
r-18
112
r07
105
ro5
10å.
103
r03
Tø2
10L

97
97
96
96
96
95
9b
94
th
93 (N,c. )

93'.
9z
86(N.c. )
82
77
74(N.C. )

c.a.

12.10
L3.3
L?.2
r).6
15.r
L2.6
13.10
13.g
L3.)
12.11
14.1
llp.1
L3.6
L4.5
L3.6
t3.3
Lb.b
a4.7
15.0
13 .8
r4.1
Lh.7
L3.g
L6.6
1,+.0
13.10
rb.5

PuBll

818
820
B1
Bi
Bll_
82
B,22
F,26
BL4
Br5
810
816
E5
BL3
B2J
B8
B9
BzL
B6
B4
B.25
Blg
B7
B2l+
BL2
B17
B.27

0ï"4'SS B

ï.Q,.

L25
12L
119
118(N.C. )
116
lt4
113
L11
110
106
105
r05
102
101
.Lot(N.o. )
r00
100

98
96
95
9l+
89
79
78(w.C. )
75
7L
69

N.C. - New Canacllan

C .4.

National ltLes and raeiaL or"f.glas of these puBlls

inelud.e lrlsh, Soottlsh, Engllsh, Anerlcaa (Unltea States),

Itallan, Cblnese, Japanese, Geruan, PoJ-lsh, Ukralnlan, Frenoh,

Svuecllsh, feelanô1o, Dutch, Ar¡strlan, Inelian, ancl Russ!.an.

.4. language other than Engllsh ls spoken ln the hones of some

of these pupiJ-s. Two puplLs, beslites the slx new Canacllane,

Ll,.8
L2.2
Ll+.5
11.8
12.8
13.11
trz.11
L2.g
L3.h
Ll+.2
13.1
f3.2
t3,-6
13.8
f,l+.7
Ll+.2
13.IL
13.7
13.LI
13.11
Lh.3
Ll+.5
L5.)
1I+.Ll
]-5.6
16.0
L6.g
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showeGl. the effeets of '!hls ln tbelr spoken and

Englleh. The raclal- orlgln of the naJorlty of

of thls study ls Irf.sh, SooËttsh' @r Engllsb.

ef raelal orlgtn are glven 1n fabLe III.
TABÏJE ÏII

PEROENTAGES OF RACTAT, ORTGTNS

Engllsh, frlsh, and Sootttsh
Ukralnlan, Pollsh, aRc[ Russlaa
Gernan, and. Austrlan
Swed1lsb, and. Ieeland.Le
French
ehlr,ese
Amerlcan (unltea StaËes )
Italian
Japanese
Ind.laa
Duteh

Thls beterogenelty of natloaalltles 1s not unlque

w'lth respect to the sehool of thls study. Several Tflnnlpeg

sehooLsn espeolally ln thls seeti-on of the elty anô ln the

northern part, have slnll-ar tyBes of sehool popuLatlon. Thls

Ls true aLso wlth respeet Ëo l-anguages other than Engllsh

spoken at bone.

gther faotors llkeLy to affeot reael1ng interests and.

attltuðes are the soelal and. eeononLe backgrouncls of these

ehlld.ren. About thlrty-3Íve per oent of tþe mothors work

outslde the hone, mostJ-y ln sewlng faotorles, a fevr clean

hones or offlcegr.some work as waltresses or cl-erks ln gtoreg.

One-thl,rel of th.ese worklng mothers are the sole supporÈers of

thelr famllles oeeupatlone of the fathers are given !n

TabLe IV.

written
the ehlld.ren

Pereentages

3l+.5
25
12"5
9.5
I
3
1.5
L.5
1"5
L.5
L.5
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TA3T,T1 IV

OCCT}PATIONS OF FATT.IERS

Carpenter
Rallway emXlJ.oyee
Tnrck dlriver
Employee ln meat' B1ant,soft ttrlnk pJ.ant, brewely,.flour n111
Caretaker, IYatebman
Restauraat work
Land.Iord.
Falnter, Deeorator
OoEtraetor
SoLôLer
Barber
Buf eher
Printer
Farmor
Elevato:r operator
LandlseaBe Qarrden€r ,

Owner of buslness
IÍlnister

Q-eeupallon Nunber Enployed

Not qulte fifty per eent of tbe ehlLd.ren beLong;üo

boyst and glrlst groups or el-ubs. Abou.t flfty per eent go

away to elther a farn or oamlr for a few weeks or nore durlag

the sunrner vaoatlon, and. about twenty-flve per aent of the

chlld.ren work. Table v contalns a'pleture of the ooeupatioas

anct aetlvlties of these puBlts duriag vacatlons aað after sshool.

TABI,E V

''

T2
7

7,

6
3
3
2
2
l_

I
L
I
L
I
L
1
L
I

Fo¡rsr and. Glr.Lst Groups anÖ Clubs

Guld.es and. Seoutsc. e. I. T.
Comrnlty or Church Clubs
Sports

Number of ChlldLrea That Belong

7
7

10
3



Surnaer VaoaÈion

Beaeh or Camp
Farm
Fam and. Beaoh
Other þIaaes
WorkLng part of suuner
aad. Taeatlon at Oamp @4.,Ì:Faæ
Worklng oaly
TYorktng on 3am.
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TABLE V (contlnueð)

. Reaôlag Interests
Tlpon Lnqulry tt was for¡nd. that maBX of the cbildren

had. a ferw books of their @'rvrro In some hones there lvere small-

esll-eotions of goodl ehlldreats books; while ln other homes

ühere ïyere no books at a1.1. Nst alL homes had a newsBaper,

but ln a few homes one or tvo nagazlnes werê react regularly.
The uaJorlty of the eþlldren bought comie books and. read. these

avidly - €trêo the few chllctren who were poor read.ers or who

dl sHked. any other ty¡re of reacllng-.

About ühree-quarters sf the puplls of both cl-asses

enJoyed llbrary perlod.s. They yyere reaêlly stim¡lated. to reacl

and requLred. very llttle urging. A qnestlonnalre oa read.lag

lnterests reveaLed. that the types of read.lng enJoyedt most by

these boys and. glrl-s weBe anlme,L storles, nystery storles, and.

d.eteetlve stiôrles. GlrJ.s enJoyed storles of home llfe and.

sehool 11fê. fhe lafornatlon on readlng lnterests was ob-

tatnecl. ln March - after sl,x months of tralnlng, Íne,read.*ng. .'...

Chil-dren who disliked reaellng, @r who were not lnterestect ln
books at the beglnnlng of the soþoo1 teru, had. been eneou.ragedl

to reaö aalmal storles. The wrl-ter felt that books of thls

Nu.nber of OhlLd,ren

9
L2

l+

11

6
.8
2
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tyne ulght make the greatest a¡rpeal- to these chlLelren. fm"
&ay partly aeoount for the fact that anlmal storles were at
the top of the ltst of favsrlte types of books. The resul-ts

of the questlonnalre are tabulatecL ln Table TI.
TABI,E rI

READÌNG TNÎER3STS

Types of

Ánlpal Stories
lfystery Storles
Eome Lf.fe
DeteoË1ve
School Llfe
HlstorLoal
InventLons
Foreign Lancls
Adlventure
Love Storles
V[estexn
Ploneer
$eq Storles

Books EnJoyed

In megazlnes, Llfe and. Macleanrs rate€l qulte hlgh
with both boys 'and. glrls, whereas Movle magaz!.nes were read.

by a number of the glrls, aacl Popular MeehanLes was a fanor-
lte wlth the boys. The magazfnesr Popular Mechanles, and.

Popular Sclence were obtainable in the ehll-d.renr s sectlon
of the Fubllc Llbrary. Many boys seemecl to eaJoy looklng
through these Ourtng their spare perlod. once a vyeek at the

llbrary. The lilaülonal GeograBhle anù the Can¿¿1sn Geogra¡rhlc

magazlnes were subserlbed to by the sehool. , Severa3.. yearsr

issues were avalLable to theu. on the J.lbrary shelves. The

ehl1ören who avoldeÕ read.Í.ng, and. nany other boys anel girls

Boys

Number of Puplls

9
5
0
5
0
2
l+

1
2
0
I
2
L

Glrls

3
3
6
o
It
t
0
2
I
2
I
0
0

TotaI

L2
I
6
5
l+
l+
l+

3
3
2
2
2
L
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ln each o1ass, enjoyed the geographle magazines more for the

pÍctures eontained., than for readl.ng natter. Table"TfI showg

nagazlr.es read by the pupltrs of both elasses. Contc books

are not llsted ln tbe table but almost every boy and glrl

read. them. A fsyr chlldren read. Classlc Comlcs, but these are

rore erpenslve than other eos!.e'books, thêrefore fewer rffere

bought. Eowever, when they Ìlrere peruf.tted. to briag Classle

Comles to sehool, because they csntalnecl storles from whLch

seleetLons were stuðlecl ln ]-lterature, alJ- chllcLren enJoyed

reading them.

T.A,BLE lrII
MAGAZINES REÆ)

Magazlnes

Llfe
Macleant s
Movie Magazlnes
Popular Meehanlcs
Star Weekly
Popular Seienee
Saturday Evenlng Post
Satloaal Geograph:le
Lad.iesr Home Joumal-
Sports
Tlme
New Llberty
Strllrp Magazine
Me@oano
Read.ert s Df.gest
Argosy
Todayt s Vfonan
Dlu.e T[estera
Outd.oor ttfe
Story Paracle
Newsweek

ñumber of Pupt}s

t7
L0

9
9
4
l+
l+

h
3
2
)
2
I
I
I
L
t
I
I
1
I
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Ho.st of the cbllclren of Ol-ass A anÖ CLass B read.

some part of the newspaper. Wfth those who clltl, the eonles

came flrst Ln oriter of prefere.nce, followect by news or nevrs

head,llnes, and spgrts. þo¡rs anrt glrls were equally lnterestect

in comies, but slxteen out of the thlrty-one boys roaet the

sports Bages, whlle only two orit of the twenty-seven glrls
were lnterestedl enough 1n sports to readt that sectl_on of the

Baper. Both of these glrls practioed, and greatly enJoleð,

speed. skatl-ng.

Although flve to ten rqlau.tes spent on eument events

each elay uay have stistrl-atecL the reacllng of neurs Ltems, Less

than fif,ty per @ent sf eLther boys or girls read tbe news.

The seetlons of the nevùslraper read. by the pupll-s are reXrorteel

ln Table VTII.

TA3T.E TTTT

SECTIONS OF THE NENTSP.APER READ BY PI]PILS
.;

Seetloa

Conles
News or lüenvs EeacllLnes
Sports
Foreign News
Soelal News
Movle SeotLon
Stanp Corner
r,etüers to the EdLtor
Artloles
AÖvertisementg

Most of

attltur!.e tswarril

eouragement and.

Number of PuBlls

Boys

the puplls

reaclLng and

suggestlons

L9
L2
L6

2
L
I
L
0
o
o

GlrLs

"16

1t
2
t
t
0
0
1
I
l-

of both elasses hait a nor"naL

Ììrere easlLy stlmulated by en-

to lmprove tbelr reacLlng abllltles

TotaL

)5
23
18

3
2
t
I
1
1
1
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and tastes, and. to reaGl nore wielely. A fevv presented. dtffi-
culty, whll-e several others were elther weLL beyoad the Junior
hlgh school level ln eholoe of reading, or reacl utreh mere

wlèely than the noraal pup1I. The followLng puplls are elc-

amples:: -

CASEl-PT]PTLB13

C.A. - Septenler 1950 - 12.11

I.q. - Donlnlon Capaclty Group Test, ad.mlnlstered 1n 1950 - 101,

f orva Sllent Readlng Test Grad.e Scores:

BM form adnlnlstered. in 0etober 1950 - 6.5
AII foru aöulnlstered in Ïr¡ne lgi].- 7.6

General average on the yrearr s $iork ia grad.e seven - TS

Attenöanee and time spent ln grade:

Pu¡rll 813 oane to the irflnnl¡reg SehooLs fron Geruaa¡r.

Gradle6-116åd.ays
GradeT-188ådays

General health - goocl, btrt ovenretrght.

813 Ls a new CanadLian of Pollsh ettraotlon y¡h.o @ame

frsn Gerrany t¡uo ancl a half Jrears âgoo He s.eenedl normally
ad justed to Oanacllan llfe. He got along well wlth the boys

tn hts cLass, and enJoyed sports. Ee worked. well and mad.e

nornal. progress la hts sohool work wlth an above sevent5r-

flve per eeat average on all tem eranlnations. Ee occaslon-

Ëf,ïf enJoyed a ehat with one of hls nelghberlng eLassuates

clurf.ag sehooL tlme. Eis coûaandl of EngJ-ish rvas falr and. he

fouacl very llttle dlffleulty ln er¡lresslng himself .

Although 8131s I.Q,. on a Doninloa Capaeity Test act-

ntnlstered. tn Woveàber 1950, was lOL, lt was felt Þy the
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examlner that hLs language <ltffteulty stood ln the way of a

htgher ratlng on the test.
Hls oraL read.lng was fLuent, anel bls oompreh.enslon

on teaoher-marlle tests verT hlgh. Hls reaðlng rate on these

tests was sllghtly below the norsal. for gradle seren. The

Iowa Sllent neäatng Test results revealecl that his read.lng

rate hadl lnproved. greatJ-y throughout tbe year. Although lt
was st1Ll below normaL ln June - graite 5.3, tt bad been

ralseô from 2.8 - a rise of two years and. seven months.

There was also a great lmprovenent ln word meanlng throughou.t

the year, but a cleeid.eel d.rop tn his grad.e seore on paragraph

neanlng. His ned.lan gracle s@ore was ralseci fron graðe 6.5 1n

0etober L950, to 7.6 In June 195¡'. The read.lng proflle ehart

whlch follows shows ln graph forn a compar!-son of the seores

obtalned. oa the subtests of boËh for:m.s of the fswa SLlent

Bead.lng Test.

Books hact a strong attraetlon for thls boy. Fletlon

arld noa-fictlon were read. rrlth the same eagerness. Ee read

books of all types - partlcularly th.ose wlth a hlstorlcal
settlng, although he sald. hls three favorlte types of books

are as follows: nystery, adventure, andL sea storLes. Els

srapplementary readf.ng l-lst for the year ln grad.e seven contaLa-

ed one hundreel and. twenty bosks - the hlghest for both elasseg.
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CASE2-PUPTI,B?3

C.A. - September. l9j0 - 13.10

I.Q. - Californfa tuIental Maturlty Test (Non-readine)
arrmr nl stered in 1949 1ooDonlnisn CapaoLty Group Test, aclmlnLstered. tn l95O --lO3

Iowa SlLeat Readlag Test Graril.e Sàores:

BM form ad.ufnlsterecL Ln October 1950 -6.1
AùI fora administerecl in June ]-g|]. - 6..3

General average on.yearrs woùk in grbde sêvêD. - jg
Attendanee aacl tlme spent la grad.e:

PuptL F,23 was a€tnLtted to the T[lnnlpeg SchooLs fros.
Toronto ln September L948.

Grad.e 5 201 d.ays
Graite 6 168 days
Grad.e 7 189 days

GeneraL heal-th - good., but 823 wae ovemelght.
Pupll 823 oonstl-tutecl. a problem. Ee was an only

chtrd whose father left when 823 was too young to remember

hlm. apparently the father trÍed to Loeate the fanlly agaln

but 823 and hls mother avolded a reunlon. Hls nother worked..

although 823 htnself woulcl have 1lked to earn noney, he ctid

not have a part tlme job rlke Elany other boys tn his class.
He was sensLtive aad. thtrs easlly hurt. lie illd. not always
get along well ','¡nith the other boys of his elass.

Hls sehoor work durlng the flrst tern was verrr un-
satlsfactory, but lt lmproved a great'deal e!.urlng the Last
part of the year. Hls med.ian gracl.e seore on.the rov¡a silent
Reading Test ln 0ctober was 6.I, not the lowest of the elass.
Althotgh hls reading rate on the rowa Test was not ereeptf.on-
ally ]ow 1t was founiL rater that hLs rate was very row when

tested. on longer selections.
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He d.Ld- not read. although thls was not notleed. for

sone tLme as he mad.e a pretense of read.lng d.uring library
perlod.s. IAIhen iË was d.Lseoveretil that ne merety J-ookeit at
books, lnstead of readlng them, he was urgecl to read. something

that interested hln but he eonstantly refuseit to read., and. er-
presseil a great dis]-lke for read.lng, rt was founil that he

was lnterested Ln nechanics and. scienee experlments anil he

was flr.ally encouraged. to glance through books on these sub-

J ect s.

His oral reacllng $/as very hesltant. Hls eye nove-

ments were observed., and. he was founil to make seven to eight
mrcvements per line of ¡lrlnt with some regressLons. ELs read-

ing workbook seores were 1ow, usually Þelow grade seven, âl-
though there was some lmprovement on the last fou.r unlts.

IIis eyes vÍere testetl br¡.t no dlefeot ln vlslon was

found. Near the end of the sohool ter-m he oomplaf.neÖ of a

blurrlng of his vision after read.ing about elght lines of

regular-sized. prlnt. IIe had no intention of golng to school

beyond the junlor hlgh grad.es, tberefore he reasonecl that lt
was totally unnecessary to leartr to enjoy reaÖlng. Ile hact

enJoyed. it untll gracte four, but sinee that tlme he sal-d. he

disllked it. Sinee thean too, his vlslon blurred, whieh was

sonetimes aeconBanled by a throbblng 1n hls head. Els eyes

had. been exnminedl several tlmes previ.ous to hls arrlval ln
nVlnnlBeg from Toronto three years âgor but hls eyes were

reportecl to be normal. The first tlge d.urLng hLs year ln
grad.e seven when he was asked. to have his mother nake an
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aplrointncnt to have hÍs eyes examLned., hê was not too eager

to have lt d.one. rle put lt of f so often that it had to be

done for hlu by the sohool nurse, and then he rfforgotn to
keep the appolntmeat. .A¡rother apBolntment yÍas madle but no

visual clefeet was fsund. However, slnce the bluruing of
his vlsloa perslsteil, lt was d.êe'ld.ed he should. h.ave another

eye eramlnatf.on. lhls.was to take place ln July..

CASE 3 -H]PILBtl
C.A. - Septeuber 1950 - !j.z
f.8. - Domlnlon Capaclty Gpe¿p Test, aclminlstereGl 1n L950 - 95

Iowa Sllent Read.lng Test Grail.e Scores:

BM foru aeknlnlsteredl ln October ].950 - 8.8
.AIrf fom ad.nlni stered Ln Jr¡ne LgjO 8..2

General average on yeart s work f-n grad.e seven r 72

.A,ttend.ance ancl time spent 1n gracle:

PuptJ. Bl+ was acLmttted. to the Tflnnlpeg Seh.ools fron
Ontarl-o ln I9l+7.

' erade 3 - ]:25 d.ays
Gracle4-L87 days
GradeS- 189 d.ays
Grad.e 6 L66È days
GradeT-196 clays

General health - reported to be normal.

B4 was an only ehild. Eer father was d.ead and. her

mother worked. trVhen she ftrst oame to T[innlpegr 84 was a

hysterleal eh1ltl. She was troubLesome at schooL and. at home..

Her parents rrere ctlvoreecl. She was greatly upset when her

father dledl sud.denly.

In gracle seven she was sttLl qulte erratlo but she

showeel great lmprovereent ever. d.urÍng the eourse of one year.



she was turxutr,re in "t"""01"; ro"urr"a to glggre. she was

very qulek tempered.. Sometlmes she ansrereö back when correot-
ecl or reproved, but she apologizecl read.lly for hastlly spoken

word.s. At flrst her aetlons seeneÖ to be those of a spolled.

eh1ld. she ad.mltteð her nother sBolJ-edL her - but Later lt
beeamd evid.ent that Bart of her troubLe was nervousnesso By

the endt of the yepr she had beeome very cooperative anGL nor-

nal 1n her behavf-our. She was wel-l-Ilked. by her elassnates.

Pupll B4 shero'ecL great Ínterest in her seb.ool work.

Her term exanlnation average rose fron 68 to 72. Her oraL

reading was very goocl. ïler räaöinþ rate was mu.oh above the

average for grad.e seven. IIer grade scores on the reaillng

workbook rose stead.ily from grade sevea to gradles ten and.

eleven. In the beginnlng there was evfdenee of earelessaess

but she soon took prlcle ln careful work. IIer eye novements

Ívere rery rhythmi c with four to fLve novements per Ilne of

Brint and. no regressions.

Tn splte of wid.e reaiLÍng her reactlng soor€ on the

Towa Reaôlng lfest showeal almost no change after a yeart s
':

tralning - 8.8 ln Ootober, andl 8.7 on the retest 1n June,

althou.gh there was an inprovement on four of the etght sub-

tests.
, Puptl 84 enJo¡red. alJ- types of reaiting wltTt a prefer-

ence fsr stories of schooL llfe, pysterles, and stories of

hone llfer ln that ord.er, Her total number of suppl-enentarXr

books read cluring the gradle seven school year rvas one hr,rncLrect

and fLve.





OEAPTER IV

TESTIÑG A}TÐ DTAGNOSIS OF RSADING DIFFICTITTTES

IIse of Readlag ÏVorkbook for Dlagnosis

Before tb.e fowa Sllent Read.lng Test had been a4mln-

lsterecl, the flrst evld.eace of weakness ln varlous reacLlng

abllttles beeame apBareat through ühe work dlone 14. the read-

lng workboek. The read.lag workbook used. by the two classes

was @, by Gr¡l1er aaê Ooì.et"ol. A set of

these workbooks ðeslgnedl for graGle seven hael beea usedl Ln

prevlora.s years by lhe wrlËer for tralnlng ln read.lng. They

were for1acl. to be helpful !n ttiagnoslng reaeLlng weakn'esses

ag well as lmprovlng reaelLng gklILs. The TÍlnnlpeg su'rvey

OomiËtec aclvooateel thelr use for both these purposec.

It ls reeorutenrlleel that wlder use be maðe of workbooks
ln pronotlng growth la speelfLe aspeell ol readlngrancl
in dllagnoslñg the weahessec of ladlvldlual X¡u1¡lLs.

The workbook has two Brellmlnaqy unlts desf-gnetl to

aequalnt puplls wlth the type of exerelses eontalned, ancl

to glve them aclequ.ate practlee to proeeed wlth tbe unlts that

foll-øw. Each unlt ln the workbook lnelucles praotlee |n the

followlag skll-l-s: voeabulary - learnlng to get the neanlng

of a. worcl from tbe eontext; flncllng the nain ld.ea by chooslng

the naln ldea of, ancl. the best tltle for, the seleotlon from

a llst of eaeh g5.ven !n a nuLtiple choLee fonn; read'lng to

&gÈ.

1*oll"" ancl Colenan, @.
o.
"Report of the Dlreeü
P.194.

-h2-
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rea€mler faets aeourateJ-y; naklag or¡.tLlnes; ancl Glrawiag GoE-

olusloas. A tablc f.s glven virlth eaeh r¡nlt eoaverting total
scores lnto grael.e seores. Thls enabLes the teaeher anit the

pupll to see at a gJ-ance the reacllng ablltty of t*tl pupll

ln refersnee to bls grad.e. The read.lng seleetlon for eaoh

ualü varles sosewhat la Lengtb, þut all Ëhe unlts aro so ooa-

strueted. as to allow a naxinun of twenty-two mLnutes as anple

tlme to eompleËe th.e J-ongest unlt.
Both classes ïrere gl-ven the two prellnlnary unlts,

plus Unlt I, for ftrther XrraetLoe. There was evldenee of

oarelessness ltl folLowlng d.lrecËlons. Speelfle dllrectl-ons

were glven ln the workbooks for flll1ng ln the blank spaees

provLd.ecl f or pupLll g angwers wlth word,s for word. meanings,

l-etters for getting the facts, anû numbers for alL other ex-

erelseg. lven after three ualts, eaoh of whldh took approri-

uatel.y a thlrty-flve mlaute perloil, (lnelud.tng teaohlng, the

actual work on the un!.t, and. marklng), there wele sttll two

I¡uptls in each elass wbo ðful not foLlow these illreotLons.

Many others Learneel to foLlow dlreetloss after they hacl naGle

nlsËakes sa the flrst or second. prellmlnary unlt.
Unlt rlf was'ehoeen as aa laltlal. test, after the

three prellnÍnary unLts. The purpose of the l-nltlal.test
was Ëo reeord grad.e seores and. use these ln conparlson wlth

a retest six \reeks laten to aote inprovement. ünlt III was

ehosea rather than Unlt If beoause lt ctealt wlth subJeet

natter belleved to be rnore attractlve to the puplls of these

partleular elasses. The results for both clesses, thlrty-two
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puplLs ln eaeh elass d.olng the unlt,
age - almost flfty pereenË of very

are reeord'etl in Tab1e II.

TABI,E ÏN

üTORTTBOOK ER.ADE SCORES OT{

Puplls
ILb
AL
al3
A2
415
A9
A7
ATz

a2)
a2h
420
A9
A8
.A.10
A5

A6
A14
AzL
a26
all
al6
422
a27

ALg

AZI+
AL?

0Lass A

showeet a Large percent-

lorv sooreg. The results
I

Scores

10
9
9
9
f+
7
7
7
7
6+
6+
6
6
6
'6

6
6
5r
5+
)+
5+
5+
5+
5
5--
5--
5--
5--'
5---
5----
5------
5------

INITIAT TEST

PuplLs

Blg
B9
B2
B3

811
Bl}
B2A
818
81¿l
F,25
813

-

B6
,B,23

:"

816
B2b
B,26
B,27

B5
B,22
?
BL7
BL2

Glaes B

Scores
I
I
7+
7+
7+
7+
7+
7
7
7
7
7
6+
6+
6+
6
.6
5+
5+
5+
)+
'5+
5
5
5-
5-
5-
5--
5---.
5---
5----.
5=----=--

slhea the s@ores were eoavertedt to grade sGor@s - the

tabtes la the workbook do not go below gracles flve, thereforo

any scores below the grad.e fLve Levol were reoord.ed vrtth a



nfnus stgn for every polnt below the nunber of ri-ght ansvrrerçt

eoruespondlng to a grad.e flve soor@ - these rangecl from grade

5------ to graete 10 for eJ.ass A, ancl from gracle 5-------- to
gracle I for Class B. i,Doth gradle seven elasses had. a mecLian

seore of grade six, a lower quartlle of about graGle f!.ve, ancl

an upper quartile of grade seven, whlle fifteen pupll.s out of

eaeh class of thlrty-two, baËl a seore of 5++ and below. Thls

wouLcl lndlcate that a large naJorlty ln both these classes

were ctefinltet-y below average ln reacllng ablllty. A further
stud.y of the work of each prepll ôone on the lnttlal test shor,ued

tbat C]-ass A had. flfteen puplLs y¡ho hacl partlauJ-ar d.lffleulty
nrlth vocabulary work, sf.xteen preBils had diffleuÌty wtth TêEtr

enberlng aadl reeognlzlng faots, three had. troub].e wlth ohooslng

the maln ldea anct the best title, two dlil poor work o4 maklng

an outllne. Thelr reatllng tine whloh hadl been reeorded., ancl

aLso the tlne requ.lred. to nnswer the questlons on the unlt,
showecl three puplls were Bartleularly s].ow reaelers and. seven

pupLls took well @ver tb.e naxLnum tLne suggestet!. for the unlt,
twenty-two mlnutes.

Class B resul-ts were slmllar. llbenüy-two puplls cllö

poor work on the voeabu.LarT sectlon, slxteen hael tror¡ble wlth
gettlng the faets, three eouLd. not shoose a sultable tttLe
nor maln ldea for the seleotlon, a¡d six hacl dlffleul-ty naklng

an outlf.ne. Flve pupiJs reaeL extrenel-y slow1y, aacl sl-x took

over Ëwerety-two mlnutee to oomplete the unLt.
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Further Dlagnosls by Means of Tests ancl 0bservatlon

A fùrther eheck was macle on the spbed. of reaillng

and. eomprehenslon by testlng them as folloY¡s:Selectlons

several pages ln Iength, contalning Lnteresting antL not too

d.iffteult subjeet matter, rûere reacl sllently, the reaillng

timed, and thts followeö by approxlnaüe1y ten slmple faot

questions. The no36al readlng rate for grade seven based on

easy narrativs materlat has been cteterrnlnecl to be about 23O

word.s per rnJ-nute.l The results of these tests ehowecl the

read.lng rate rangecl fron 314 word.s to 143 word.s per mlnute

for Class A, with a nedian af 22b word.s. Class B hacL a

raage of 521+ words to 131 wor"f,.s per nl-nute, with a ned-ian

of 22b worcls. More than fifty per cent of eaeh class read

at a rate below th.e grade seven l-evel .

0ra1 readlng was eh.eoked. and the fotlowlng was

noted: Class A (tnirty-fou.r puplls) f.ad orlly two goocl reacl-

ers, twenty-onà *.re falr, el-even read hesf-tantly, put ln word.s,

read. word.-for-word wlthout emphasls or erpression, ancl many

eould. not reeaLl what they hadl read. when questLoned lnnedl-

lately after readfng. Class B (thlrty-four puplls) UaA flve

puplls vrho coultl be eonsf.d.ere€l gooct oral readers, sixteen

were falr, the remalnlng thtrteen reacl very hesltantly, some

reacl word.-for-wor0 lnstead. of in phrases, or put ln extra

worels and. suÞstitutecl word.s..

Thls evld.enee of sloÌìr sllent reading ancl hesitant

oral reailing l-ed the writer to uake eareful oþservatloas

dlurlng sllent read.Lng periocls of eallses for thls type of

I-npg$sb. Program of Studies, Provi t
L9i+7 , p.
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reaCling, sueh as voeall,zlag. The flrst carefully observedl

read.ing perlod lndteated the poor reading hablts as lndleatect

ln Table ï.
TABr.r: )C

POOR RS.ADTNG EABTTS

L.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Notloeaþl-e vocaLlzatloa.'
Head. lnstead. of eye novements
Eyes .too elose to .the page
NotloeabLe laek of e@noentratlon
Nervous novements of h.and.s
Use of flnger as a grlêe

A further cheek.on puplls who either showed. a d.lslike

for reacllngr'read. wlth eyes too elose to the page, or hadl

other poor reaellng hablts, resuÌteil in findlng two pupllg

ln neecl of glasses for reading.

The eye novements of nost of the pr¡plls were eheeked'

by.observing then Ln a. nÍrror whlle each puptl read.. ThLs

provecL very lnterestlng anö enllghtening. In al.most every

ease Bupl]s with reaellng wealmesses haal poor eye novements.

The aumþer of eye movements per 1lne of print averaglng about

eleven worils ranged from a very rhythmteal iour stoBs for
eaeh line wlth ao regressLons and aecurate return süteeB, to

seyen or elght stops and. several regressions Ber }!ne. There

were all sorts of varLatioas sr¡eh as an lrregular number of

stops, (four to slx, five to slxr or six to seven) per 1lne

wlth or wlthout regresslons, regular ar¡nber of stops, four,

Nt¡nber of Cases

)
9
l+

2I
1

OLass B

5
2
3
I
2
T
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fiver or slx I,er llne with rhythqleal movements er wlth one

or.more regressloas. Ifllth most puplls. the stops were brlef
ancl the tlme beþween stops of average length, but a few had

notleeably slow, though regular, novementg. One glrl, a new

Oanad.Lan, whose reaillng was sttll hampered. Þy,uafarnlllarlty
wlth the Engllsh J-anguâg€r but whose elass work was very

satisfaetory, mad.e several sto¡ls d.urlng the retum sweep.

Those who macle regressions d.icl so qulte regularly from llne
to llae. In Olass A, where eye movements were aLl tested.

thls wâyr of the twelve puplls who nad.e six or more stops

per l1ne of prlnt, (showlng that no nore than two or three

word.s eoulê be seen wtth one rnovement of the eye) elght had.

a low reacLlng score well belo¡ grad.e seven on the lowa Sllent
Readlng Test, the other four hail about average scores of 7.L

lo 7.5. Readlerswlth hlgh seores all had. a rhythmlo four or

flve stops per line of prlat. Ttro boys who nade seven to elght

stops wlth several regressf.ons per l1ne, both disltked. reacLlng

and. sought every exeuse to get ou.t of read.lng. Theee facts

wouLcl seem to lnd.leate that poor eye movements have a posltlve

eonnectlon with other read.lng weals.esses.

Use of the Stand.arilized. Read.lng Test

It was the wrlterts plan to aclnLnlster a stancLarclÍ-zed

read.lng test at tbe beglnning of the sehool tenm aad again at
the end. of the terrn to determlne what pîogress had. been mad.e

d.urlng the year. The test was also to serye a dliagnostle pur-

pose. The readlng test chosen for the tnltial testing was the

fowa Sllent Readlng Test, New EÖltf.oa, BM (revlsed.) forn, Elem-

entaq¡, and the AM forn of Èhe sane test for the reteet.
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Thls test, belng a group test, ls com¡tarativeJ_y easy

to ailnlnl-gter anct d.oes not take long - aBproximately.en hour.
Experlnents have shoÌvn ft to be both valld and. rellable. rts
aLlvlsLon lnto subtests measuring and. provliting grad.e andl age

scores for eight d.ifferent read.lng phases: rate, eomprehenslon,

d.lreeted. reacting, word meanf-ng, paragraph comprehensf.on, sen-

tenee neaning, alphabetlzing, and use of the f_nèer, nakes it
a valuable alo ln spotting weaknesses ln lnd.ivlduar skills.
rts altematLve forns nake it id.eal- for use as a retest to
r¡ote improvement after speelal readf.ng instruetion.

A eomparison of f.Q,.ts as obtalned fron tbe Donlnlon

0apaelty Test, and. reaof.ng grade scores obtalaed..on the rowa

silent Reaellng Test, BM form, dld not sho¡lv ln ever'¡r instanee
tnat poor read.lag ln the case of the Buplrs eonoerned. was

eaused. by low ablölËy, TD Olass A (of the twenty-sevea pupils

who i;ook þoth tests) ereven puplls had an rQ, of 100 or over
(ranglng fron 10il to 120). 0f these, ten pupils hacl readlng
grad.e seores of 7.1 and. oyer (7.L to 1r.9), while in the rower

1.q. groulr ß? fa ?4 l, four pupils had graile scores of 2.1
and. over (7.L to 9.0 ). Claes B, wlüh twenty-seven ptrpils

who hað taken both tests, haiL seventeen putrlirs wlth r.q.ts of
l-00 or over (rangfng frou l-00 to l:z5). 0aly seven of these

pu¡rils had. reading seores of ?.1- or over (7.L to I3.l). Of

the ten puplls wlth I.e.rs below S00 t(r€8j,Èoù?I)r fou,r puplls
had readú,ng grade scores of T.l or over r(T.j to 8.8). Table

xr shows the Demlnlon capaolty Test r.Q.rs and. eorrespond.ing

read.ing graele seores oa thg flrst $olya sireat neaöing Test,

BM fom.
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TASTE TT

OoMPARISON OF DOìmNION CÁpACïtT I,Q,
RTADING TEST (N¡¡ rON¡Ni

pl1s

A2A
A2
A9
al_0
A3
AV
A1
A13
A26
A8
AI¿'.
AIl
ALz
A5
.^r7
AZT
A18
A6
A23
4,27
al5
a]6
AZI+
a4
J^25
A22
Alg

Çlass A

ftQ,rtB

120
118
112
\a7
105
105
I0¿l
103
Tø3
f02
101

97
97
96
96
96
95
9l+
9b
9t+
93
93
92
86
82
77
7l+

ReaÖlng
Scores

z"ls
9,8
7.L
7r7
6¿I

Ll.g
l-@.8
7.3
7.2
,9.2
7.5
6.3
7.9
6,1
9.0
5.7
6.5
6.h
7.2
5.7
6.5
5.7
5.6
7.L
5.8
5.8
6.2

T s .AIiID IOWA SIT"ENT
SCORES

PuplIs

818
820
B1
B3
811
B2
F.22
B,26
814
815
Bl_0
ET6
B5
813
B,2)
F8
B9
B2I
B6
B4
B.25
Blg
B7
F.2l*
BLz
817
B,27

Olass B

I.Q. t s

t25
12L
119
118
116
1L4
l_13
111
110
L06
ß5
105
102
101
101
100
100

98
96
95
94
89
79
78
75
7t
69

Read.tng
Seores

9.3
6.2

13.1
6.2
8.8
7.9
7.5
6.2
6.9
7.1
7.3
6.5
6.9
6.1
6.5
5.o
7.o
6.1+
7.3
8.8
5.7
6.b
5,2
4.1
7.3
7.5
b.7

Free read.lng perlod.s soorl gave olues to. reacl.lng

tllsabllltles and wrong attitucles toward, reading of some

pup1ls. The read.lng lnterests of each pupil could. be cheekecl

by means of a read.lng sheet kept by eaoh puptl on whleh Ëhe

title of the book , the name of the author, and. the type of
book were reeord.ed.. These.were aolleeteil. each quarter term

ancl new record.s were kept for the next texn.
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Observatlon.clurLng free read.ing or llbrary periodls

dlscovered. some pr¡BlLs wlth tr)oor read.ing Þütltudes. Five boys

ln Olass A and nlne boys ln CLass B avoiiled read.lng. They

chose magazlnes and. locitreo at'llhlsüratlons or took out one

book afüer another only to glance through eaeh anel return lt.
Some pretend.ed to read. or read. a l-lttle clnrlng the elass

perlod. but never took or¡.t books to reacl at home.

After the fowa Sllent,Reaûlag Test seores baÖ beon

obtaineÖ, the results of these l¡uB1ls were cheeked. and. the

following $nformatlon obtalned.: The poor read.ers in Olass A,

oae pupll who avoliled. reacling altogether, two others who d.icl

very l-lttle read.ing, and. the remalnlng two who offered. no

dlffieuLty during a free read.lng perioct but who still dld
not have the enthuslasm of the others ln the grouxr, hail the

followlsg med.ian graite soores.. 5.6, 6.5, j.T, 6.þ, 6.), They

showed. partleular overall weaknesses ln the folû:sütng orcler:

clireeted. read.lng, sentenee meanlng, geaeral- eomBreh,enslon,

paragratr)h comprehensLon, word neanLng, and. use of the ind.ex.

Class B had one puBll who refused. to reacl, four who

dld llttle reacllng, and. four who were aot enthusiastlo. Medf.an

grade seoreg for these pupiLs wepe; ?.3, 6.7, 6.2, ?.), 6.L,

7.I, 5.7, 5.?, b.7. , A few of these puplls had satisfaotory
ned.Lan¡iscoreg but with one exeeptlon all were Low Ín sentsnce

meaning, al-l had. low seores 1n the use of the lnd.ex, most

other weah,esses lay in d.lreeted. reaclingr paragraph comtrlre-

henslon, slx had. Low seores i.n word. neaning, and flve in
general comprehension.

L.-:...!ì. ].''.!-¡ ;!-:!,1i., 1..!Lrj,-:J-r.ii'r.;



CHAPTER V

RETEACHTNG ATÍD REDTRECTTNG READING

Use of Read.ing lfforkbook

The reáAlng program at the beginning of the tem was

experinental l-n natnre. UntlL the lowa Sllent ñeadlng Test

was aelnlnlstered lt was neeessary to rtiagnose., to sone extent,

reacting weaknesses in order to tletermLne what phases of read.-

lng to emphaslze. As stateil 1n Chapter IV, the readlng work-

book was userl to arrlve at an estimate of each Bupllr s grad.e

Ievel. After the flrst three units ln the workbook were done

by the lluBlls, anil ünlt lfI used. as an tnitial test, the writ-
er felt lt would be interestfng to use a cllfferent method. of

teachlng readlf-ng wlth each class, and see whleh was the most

effeotive. It was decidecl to r¡se the workbook wlth one elass.

The other el-ass carried on with work on vocabulary, finill-ng

maLn ideas and. important iletails, making notes and. outlLnes,

uslng the chapter, ?rskill in Readlngn ln Engllsh Every Dayrl

the grad.e seveï¡. Engllsh text book, &B a guide. After flve
weeks the oriler was reversecl. Class A did nine unlts fron
the workbooks folLowed. by Unf t IffI 'as a retest, whlle Class B

stud.fed. read.f.ng material from the English text. The Unit \fII
retest grade scores were then oompared wlth the inltlal test
of llnit Vff ln each elass for lmprovenent and retest seores of

þoth classes were comparecl to see whether the speeial tralnlng

lR.r. Johnson
Glnn and. Conpany. pp.

et aL,
209 -
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fn readlag sklIls of Olass A ln aclvanae of the workbook praet-
Loe resulted. 1¡ hlgher grad"e ceores on the unLts for tbat 01ass.

The folLow-4ng olass averages resulted: 0lass A, of whieh tweaty-

slr p¡plls took boüh the lnltLal üest and. the retest, (seventeen

of these d.Lô not mlss any of the nlne conseeutlve unlts, others
missed. one or m@re u.tllts) ralseel Lts graile soore an average of

L.5. 0J.ass B, øf whleh tweaty-flve BUI¡lls took both the tnltlal
test ancl the retest, (slxteen of Ëhese c11([ not ntss any of the

nlne oongecr¡.tlve units, others nlsge(t one or rnore r¡ntts), ralsed

lts graåe soore an average of L^7. fhls sb.orus no aBpr@elabLe

€LLffs¡6ns6, .2 favorlng OLass B whleh dLld no prelf.mlnary work

on the reattlng skllLs menÈionecl before. Tb.e tlne requlrect to Oo

tbe unlts was cleoreasecl by an average of 6.2 nlnutes for Olass A,

an¿ 3.9 minutes for Class B. This rlse ln grade level nay be an

lmprovenent ln the varlous reacllng skiLls Lnvolved Ln these

Wltsr or may be d.ue ln part to greater ease ln the method of
doLng Èhe short type answe?s on the tesüs through praetiee..

Averages or means clo not tell the who]-e story, however,

as the range of soores w111 show. Class A lndlvidual grad.e

seores oa the retest showecl ctlfferenoes wlth the lnltlaL test
grad.e of +6"0 to -2.5; 01ass B scores showed a ellfferen@e of
+7.0 to -2.5. These flgufqs shcry that whtle the soores 6f rnan¡r

pupils Laoreasedt by severaL grad.es ovêr a short perioct of tlme,

the seoràs of four puplls ln C1ass A ancl slx pupll-s la Class B

deereased.. The d.eereases ln scores are aLl founcl at tho top of

TabLe NII.. Thls lnd.lcates that some of the pupils who hacl the

higbest scores on the flrst test were the ones who went d,ovsn on

the second.. Elther thelr hlgh scores ôn the flrst test were
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caused. by guesslng or the lower scores on the seconcl test were

d'ue tg poor perfornanoe. Sonetimes perfornanee may be lnfluenc-

"¿ bJr fact'ors such as laek of sleep, a Boor breakfast or no

breakfast at alL - or d.lsturbance ln the honec raure for shows

the workbook scores obtalned. on the first and. second test and.

the tlme spent on eaeh test,
TABÏ,8 XTÏ

GRADE SOORES OBTATNED AI{Ð TÏME SPENT ON TNITIAI TFST ATID
RETEST OF UNÏT V'TI OF READTNG üIORKBOOK

PuplJ.s

Ah
A1
å'13
A2
AT5
a3
A7
a72
A23
a25
aza
A9
A8
AL0
a5
A6
alt}
.LzL
a26
All
al6
422
a27
Alg
A2h
AL7

Flrst Test

10
9
9
9
7+
77 ,,
7
6+
6+
6
6
6
6
6
5+
5+
5+
5.+
5+
5+
E

5--
5---
J----
J------

Number of
MLnutes

11
11
T2
14
3oI
tg
2L
L5
2h
12
t2
1l+
2g
22

9
lIl
L6
2T
22
23
L9
23.:i
2l+
?5

Seeoncl Test

9D
6+o8D

10I
9
5+P
9
9
7
7+
7+I
7I
I
7
7
7
I
7

L1
6
6
,+
7+

Number of
Minutes

D - êeereas@ ln grad.e so@re

Average lnerease la grarËles -
Average dleerease la tlne

L5
5

10
5

11
6

10
r.8
L7
I
?

10
7

L7
1l}
11

6
11
I
I

1&
L7
19
18
18
L7

- 4 pupils

1",5
6.2 mlautee



PupiIs

BLg
B9
B2
B)

BlL
Êl+
820
818
B1å.
B,25
813
BL0
B6
F,23

821
816
B2l+
F,26
B,27
B5
B,22
BL7
BLz
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TABLE XII (contlnued)

Flrst fest

I
I
7+
7+
7+
7
7
7
7
7
6+
6+
6
5+
5+
5+
5+
5
5
5-
5-
J-a
5---
5----
5--------

trüumþer of
ïtl-nu.ües

T2
t7
1I+
L9
22;1.

10
L2
12
I3
1¿l
22
22
L2
L2
t3
L5
23
L7
1g
18
2)
L6

Seoond. Test

7D
7+n7D
9
5D
,8
6+u
7+
6D
7
9
7
9
7+

10
9
9
6
6+
I
5
9I
6+
I

Fumber of
!Íllnutes

D - d.ecrease la grad.e següe

Average lnerease la graeles -
Average eleerease in tlme

L2
1I
16
12

7
7

12
I

12

t3
t2

1t
14
t6
L2
18
L1
15
L2
T2
U
20

Paragraph Comprehenslou Study

Durlng thls tine the BM form of the lowa Sll-o4t Reacting

Tebt haeL been atl¡nlnlsterecl ancl seoredl, After süuelylag the weak-

nesse^s of lndivldual puBlls lt seemed the naln d.lfflculty was

tbat I¡uBlIs rearil word.s lnsteacl of thougbts. They were low Ln

dlreeted. readlag anê seatenoe neanlng. Thereforg ft seemed. wlse

to begla wltb praetice 1¡l fladlng the paln lcteas of Baragraphs
ar¡.d. sup¡rortlng d.etalLs. Thls sss;folLowedl by oretllalng and.

ú
27

slx pupf.ls

Lr.7
3.9 nlnutes
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learnLng to make notes, ancl voeabu.lary stuily. tater work

ctealt wlth sf,tmmlng, phrasing in read.Lng, lmagery, use of the

d.ietlonary and other references.

Much tlme was spent on l-earnlng to flnd the nain l-d.ea

of a Baragraph or seleetl-on. Thls wag done fl-rst of all by

uslng lsslated paragraphs ancl teaohlng the use of key word.s.

The puplls soon discovereê ühat the maln lilea of a paragraph

was usually found. 1n the first sentenee and. sonetl-nee Ín the

last seatence of a paragraph. Paragraphs were written on the

black board. or taken from a seleotlon in the Engllsh text.
Attþough the wrlter did. not teach sclenee nor soelal studies,

VÍhen the pupils had. thes'e books with them they rrere given

praetiee Ln flndlng maLn-ideas anil inportant cletails from

a few paragraphs 1n their dayt s lesson ln science, history,
or geography. IÀrhen they began to show signs of loslng lnterest
they rüere shown how sklll ln spotting main lileas and. sutrrporting

d.etalls aid.ed the¡n ln the making of notes or outlines of their
seienee or sooial stud.ies work. The sarae wâs done with tbe

study of health.

Free Read.ing

. Along wlth the study of reading nrach was d.oíe to en-

courage the puplls to d.o extra reacllng iluring free read.lng

period.s anö free tlme at hone. The eolleotlon of llbrary
books for the gracle se\ren oLasses Ln thts school_was

large enough ancl varieil enough to suit r4any illfferent
interestE ancl to sgpply the puplls wlth one or two cLlfferent

books eaeh week. Through the kind.ness of the Wffífan Avenue

Branoh of the Publlc Llbrary, the Chllctrenr s DeparËment was
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madle avairabre to the two gracle seven elasses @ne mornlng a

week. Th.[s enablecL the writer to take ever eaob elass long
enough to r'etuzn books^aaü take out others. Many of the pupl1s,
at leasË three-quarters of them, cleveloped. a keen lnterest Ln

read.ing and. becd.me wllI1ng and. enthuslastle read.ers; some read.

at least two or nore books a week. These p'uÞils.aeecletl ltttLe
encouragement other than the mentfon of an author or a title of
Ínteresting books. They were easlly stlmulateiü by the Èe1ling

or road.ing of a humorous or lnterestlng eptsod.e fron books they

eould obtaln from the llbra?y. Never once dlil one of the fo1low-

lng erperiments fa1l to result in the denand. of tbe book in
quesÈion: the maklng of lf.brary posters d.uring art perLoels

ad.vertLsing interestlng books read. by the pr¡piLs;, the read.iag

sf a few lnteresting pages or terling some interestldg faets
ilu.ring a musle perlod about a fnmous eomposer or the story of
an opera; clurlng llterature perlodls referr!.ng to, or read.ing

fron, a bl-ogrephy of an authou of a eertaLn literary eeLectlon,
or read.Lng part of the süory of a fanou.s lrerson sueh as Floreaoe

Nlghtlngale, to clarlfy the poen, Ëanta pllo¡nenal n" tongferrow¡
asklng ai:eertaln number of puplls to choose a book from the
sehsolr s @ürn book sheLves, wh,t ch they hadl not read. and whleb

night not have attraeted, them d.urlng a free reactlng perlocL, to
read.d-fron lt aþor¡.t twenty-flve mlnutes and. ansrrer a few slmple

questioas suoh as:

f. ilrhat ls the book about?
2. Is lt fletlon or non-ftretloa?
3. ÌTho ls the author?
+. Do you find lt lnÈeresting? lVhÍ, or why not?
5. How do you thlnk lt wtll end?
6. Would you.reeormendl thts boek to a girl, a bøy, or to both?

lBeohonLag Tralls. Toroato¡ Ryerson Press, 19¿18. p.359.
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7. $Ioulcl you llke to eontlnue

tslterature seleetlons from the

Flatrs from LLterature? resutted. la the reactlng of nany of the
books from whf eh the seLeetlons wêre taken. Thls grou,p of

Bupils in eaeh class also dld thelr oura. ad.vertlslng - a book

for¡nel partieularly lnteresttng by one member sf the group was

qulekly reeonmeaded to others. Table xrrr shørrs the number of
supprenentary books read. by eaeh puptl ln classes A and. B.

TABI,E XTII

NUINBER

read.ing thtË book?

texts, neorenlnà Tialrsl a:aa

OF

Is

år.
A25
AII
a14
A22
ALz
A7
A5
At7
al0
A'
A1é
Ar.g
A20
A9
A26
AI5
a2L
All
a23
al3
L6
A2
A8
al8
A2b
A27

SÏ}PPT"BúFÀTTART BEOKS RE.AD BY PTTPIT,S DTTRTNG CRADE SEVHfl

Number of Books

58
58
56
56
52
5L
5ø
47
l+3
39
37
36
33
32
3L
30
2g
27
23
22
22
18
L5
r5
Il}

6
5

PupiIs

813
B4
B2
B1
Blg
B9
B5
Bll_
B3
F.24,
817
B,26
810
814
820
815
818
816
821
B7
B,27
B,22
B8
F25
BL2
B6
B,23

Nunber of Books

L20
105

¿18

l+4,

ht
37
37
)5
29
29
2g
27
26
26
26
26
2l+
23
22
T3
T3
L0I

7
l+
l+

0

Nel-soa and. Sons. ]-927.

kr*.
2ptâys from Líterature. Jrrnlor Book. London:Thomas
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Tford Stucly

rn vocabulary stu.d.y the puplls were arways eneou,ragecl

to flnd the meanlng of a word fron Lts eontext. A ferr nlnntes
spent in guesslng at the meanf.ng of unfernlllar worel.s context-
ual,ty from a shost BaragraBh on the blaek boarcL seemecl to þe

enJoyed geaerally.

A nore eLetaLleel stucly of worcls was d.one by J.earnlng

the meaning of prefixes, roots, anel sufflxes of famlllar
word.s and. then find.lng the meanlng of unfarnt liar wonds wlth
preflxesl roots, or suffLxes the pupils had learned.. Thls

was suoeessful partloularly wlth brlghter Bupfrs. Llsts of
word.s wlth eertaln prefkes, rootsr or sufflxes, and. thelr
meanlngs were mad.e by the pupils. üIheaever u¡¡,fanlllar.worGls
puzzlecl Èhen ia thelr read.f.ng, these were worked out by look-
fng for fanlllar parts or through contextual el-ues.

The wrlter d.ld.'net spend very mtreh tLne on vooabularT

stucly as sueh, beeause it tend.ecl to beaone unlnterestlng to
the ¡rupl]-s, Tbey took utreh nore pJ.easure Ln maklng ltsts of
d.escrlptive worels and using then in sentenoes or short oon-

posltions. Wor€'s to eleseribe soun¿l, sneJ.l, touoh, or sight
pietures were used wlth great abanclon. suggestlons llke the
foll-owiag: wrlte a paragraBh to Öeseribe a thunderstoru,,or a

walk on a down-tormr. street on a hot su¡rurer ctay, a sprlng &orn-

lngwhen lllacs are in bloon, a vivid sunset, eto.¡ brougbt in-
to play good d.eseriptive worcls. A chance was givea for dis-
eusslon of . su.ch paragraphs wlth strggestlons by the pupiLs for
Ímprovement. Mueh of thts work eould. be relateel. to lltereture
seleetions, ¡lartlcularly d.eso::lptive poetry.
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Poems such as ¿ ThùndeiàùoIrß, by Archlbald. I,ampman,

anô fAá fnunaer stornr by Enlly Dloklnsonrl were enJoyed more

thoroughly by the elasses beoause there was greater unelerstand.-

lng of figuratlve language. They reeogtlzeô and calLed atten-
tlon of their own aeoord to sounrl and slght X¡iotures.

CJ-oseJ.y rel-aÈecl té wsrk of thls type were exercises

_on assoelational read.!.ng. This work, too, was enjoyetl by the
puplls. A eertain worit was given to thern. The flrst part of

the exereLse ïras to wrlte elo¡va all the words ancl phrases they

eould.'think of that were assooLated wlth the glven worel. Thea

one or ner? paragraphg were wrltten usLng tne given word.

eiüher as a tltle or subJeet of the eomposltion. By thls
worik the wrlter almed to teaeh the pupils that they had a

greater sËore of knowledge to dtraw from than they realf.zeê,

to help then ln thelr reacling¡ wrltlng, anct even fn eonver-

satLon.

Readlng Rate ancl Use of References

Although lttüLe aetuaL work was done to lnprove the

rate of read.l-ng, the puplls were taught that the read,lng rate
dlffered for dlfferent purposes f.n read.lng. The purpose of
skirmlng ïras explalned and. sklrnrrLng exereLses were glven for
xlraetiee. SkLrsnlng exereises Ìyere often oomblneü wttb prae-

tlee ln uslng the lnelex Þy asklng the puplls to wrlte a sen-

tence about eaoh of eertaln persons, pJ.aoes, oF partteutar
obJeots mentloned. ln one of thelr texts. Exerelses suoh, as

these lvere timeù. Eaeh pupil wouleL then neecl to look ln the

lnde¡ for the name of the rrerson, pracer or obJeet requ,ired.,

turrn to the page lad.Leated aatt sktm the page for lnformatloa.
lBeekoalne Trails, PP.. 175 , L76.
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Tþe puplls were toldl that the reacllng rate feü¿'Ë"iå.Þrìg&eü"6r

nornaL read,lng eou,Lcl be lmproveel by practlelng reaGllng more

qulckly than theylvere accustomed to, and by aoncentratlng

and' shuttlag ou.t any êlstraetlons. Thelr reacllng rate was

ötüeüned by tlned read.lng exereises eomposed. sf a few pages'

of easy narratlve naterlaL foLlortrecl by quest!.oas to test

eomprehenslon. Eaeh puplL thus knew his own read.lng rate

and. bøw lt eou¡lared. wlth the stand.ard, rate for graele seven

puplIs. i'

The eyeslght of the pupLls was carefully eheekeô andl

posslble reasons for slow reað.lng were d.isoussed., suoh as

word-fi¡r-srord. read.ing lnsteadl. of phraslngr vocallzation,

laek ôf eonoentratlon, Xroor oonprehenslon Glue to unfamlllar

worês. Pupils who vooallzed weDe rentnd.ecl. d.urtng read.lag

perf.ods to try to avolcf lt by pressing the llps together,

anè keeplng the tongue stlil. They were advlsecl to praotlce

easy materlaL ancl tlue themselves wlth the alm of speeel!.ng

up thelr readlng.

The BuplLs ïtere shown exanpLes of eharts of the eye

novements of goocl and. poor readers. Each pupil was gLvea a

ehance to watoh the êye novements of another puBil by means

of a snatl mlrror. Slnce Eany puplls had. as Eany.as seven or

' eight movenents aeross one llne of prlnt, they were shor,rm

that readLng phrases lnstead, of word.s would. lnprove thelr
reacllng speecl. and. comprehension.

Aa erBeriment as suggeste¿l by Oarol Hovlous provecl

effectlve to nake tþe ehllclren reallze the great ôlfferenoe

botween worcl-for-word. reacling ancl. phrase' read.lng.



You wllL need. two partners, a penclJ., and a d.ozen
or m@re sheets of blank paper. Choose some fairly e@nmon
bt¡t rather Long word., llke TlnlerqstLnga or ttu¡ld.erst,and.ingn,
or llnpqsglbletrr. Wrlte eaeh Letter of the worcl you. ehooso
on a seBa4qte s11p of paÞFññ-another sheet of paper
Bri.Bt:-Ë€-mmrd 1n ãhe-usual way, all ln one piece.

Nor,v caLl ln y@ur first parËner. let him see your
word., oae letter at a tine, uslng the separate sb.eets you
Brepared.. (Be s.ure they are Ln the comeet orrùer.) TÏhen
he has seen al-I the letters, ask him what the word. was: He
wlIl probabLy havE a llttl-e dllffleuLty teJ-L1n9 yorl. Tou
nay bave to shoru hlm the lett'ors all over agalr.. Keep oa
sÞowlng hlui;the word., oae letter at a tlne, uattl he geËs
!¿.Ilrr

Next oalL ln your seeond. partner. Sbow him the :.r
worcl as yor¡ wrote lt all 1n one Blece oa a slngle pleee ofpaper. .A.ek hlm üo pronoun.ee Lt. He w111 get the worcl
quiekly and. easlly.r

She erplalns further that seeing groups of. word.s at a slngle

flxation of the eye ls as.lnportant as seelng whole word.s.

The Lmportaaee of followlng d.f-reetlon,S aoeurateJ.y

was d.Lseussed. by glvlng as examples tb.e neecl of acauraey Ln

the ease of nurses, d.oetors, scf.entlsts, and. ln other types

of work such as eooklng, f1llng, ancl secretarLal work. No

partlcular enerelses were devlsedl but puBlls were taught to

lnterpret for thenselves, and. to foLlsw aoourately, alL
d.lreetions glven in sohool texts, sueh as exerolses la Eag-

ItsA granmar, or in test and. exemlnatlon questioas. ErercLseE

!.ncorreetly tlone because of lnaoauraay ln lnterpretlng and.

fol-lowlng ölrectloas had. to be reitone comeetJ-y. Thts result-
ecl la greater eare.

The use of the d.ietlonary ancl. other references was

taught aad fsllorvecl UB by speolal ðrtll exerolses la J-ooklng

up words, and. la other referenoe work by naklng use of ref-

-62-

ìr0aro1 Eoviou.s, pp.2O7-2O8.
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erenees flteh as eneyolopeellas nrhenever posslble. Thls was

d.one ln uuslo, art, and lfterature, when flnôing inforuatloa
oa eomltosers, artlsts, or certaf.n works of art, auth.ors aucl

poets, hlstsrieal events refemed. to ln llterature, and. any-
thtng else that arose rn tbe course of el-ass d.lseussloas,

llbrary reacllag, ancl storLes used. for reacling erereises.
speeial speed. exereises were also glven after the puplrs
rrere faufllar with the varlous rvays of flndllag lnfor.natlon
qutekly, such as what ntght be obtalned. fron the taþLe of
contents, lnd.ex, and. eross referenceg.

LittJ-e üLme was left for s¡reelal work wlth the

espeeLa]-ly Boor or goocl rsad.ers, although the wrlter reallzed.
the lmporüance of such work. Eøwever, a llttLe tine was spenË

ln glvlng speelal help ln phraslngr ontllnLng, or other read.-

lng sklll to those ln need of herp. During sucb. tLmee the

better read.ers were asked. to ehoose any book fron the rlbrary
sherves they had. aot read., ancl after reacl.ing about twenty-flve
ninutes, to anawer questlons to stimtrtate .thelr thlnklng, such

as: IThat ls the book about? !ïouLd you. reeosmend. it to boys,
glrl-sr or to both? uciw ao you thlak it vrill encl? Thls ln-
troduced. them to books they night not have read. otherrrlse,
q.nd, usually resulted ln thelr becomlng interesteo enough to
flalsh the book later.
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SfnnrnenY AÌ'TD CONCLUSIONS

Somé GeneraL Class ,todtoU"

A retest Ln reactlng by means of another form, the

AIt[, of the lona Sl].ent Read.ing Testr rvas nad.e Ln Íuner elght

rc.onths after the lnltial test, the BM forn, had. been ad.mlals-

tered.. The wrlter elld not neecl to rely entirely on the re-

suLts of thls test for proof tbat the teachlng of read.ing by

means of a program tbat was both lnteaslve and extensive !n

nature, Ìlras suceessfuL, at least tn part. There was eviclenee

of lmprovement ln read.ing skllls ln the dally work of the

puplls. Dlreetlons were followeel nor.e earefully, otltllnlag

and. notenaklng lmproveel, and. lnterest ln reaGllng lnereaseel

rapld.ly. Horrever, the wrlter felt that more preetse general-

lzatLons eoulet be d.erlvecl from a eonorete pleture of the readl.-

lng abllltles of lhe puplls of thls study as shown ln the form

of grad.e scores oß a retest Ln 'read.lng.

The resutts of the second reaillng test, the .Alrll fotm,

are Èabulated ln TabLes $[![i and Íf.,.,i¡ aloag wlth tb,e chrono-

logieal ages of tbe X¡uplls at the time of the retest, grade

soores reeelved on the flrst test, the BMforn, and the f.Qrts
obtalned. on a Donlnlsn Oapaelty,Grou.p'Test. The latter was

aetmlqlsterecl one,molrth after the lnltlal Ïowa Sllent Reacllng

Test.'Tables are d.rawn up for the twenty-seven puplls of

eaob e1ass, Olass A, and Class B, who took both forms of Ëbe

test.

-6/,+-
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TABI.E XTV

IËE MEDIAH ERADE SOORTS OHfAINED AT
OId TEE BTfi A}TD ÁTfi FOR!ÆI OF TEE IEffiA
c'RotÍotoere'ar 

åiËi¿ rff uffi-¡fuål

PuBlLs

À1
A2
.93
a4
L5
¿6
t7
A8
.A.9,
A10
AI].
ÂJ2
AL1
AlIl
al5
¿r.6
AL?
AL8
¿r9
A20
AzL
a22
a23
Á2,l+
A25
¡:z6
tz7

Flrgt
TEst
BM ForA

9.6
9.8
L.g
7.L
9.O
6.1+
ó.1
8.2
7.L
7.7
6.3
7.9
7.3
7.5
6.5
5.3
5.7
6.5
6.2
7.6
6.1
5.8
7.2
5.6
5.8
7.2
5.7

Seoond.
Test
A$ Forn

AN ETEHTüUONTN ITITERVAT
sIr+EDfr READAÍe rESr, THE
OBtr.ATT!ÍED EN A DOMINTON
CLASS A

L0"8 -;r
9"8
9.2 D
9.0 r8.2 Þ
8.2 r
8.2 r
8.0 D
8.0 r
7.77.7 r
7.5 Þ
7.3 =7.2 D
7.1 r' 6.9 r6.8 r6.7 r
6 7 I6,5 D
6.5 r6.3 T
6.2 D
6.2 r
5.7 D
5.6 D
5.ø D

w. 7.2

e.A.

13.LO
L3.3
L5.1
]':6.6
Llþ.5
16.o
L2.6
l_2.11
f.3.2
]-3.6
1l+.1
L3 6
L).9
I'lù.1
14.1
ll+.7
t3.6
14'l+
Ll+.5
L2.I0
t3,)
13.L0
15"o
L3.g
14.0
].3.3
13.8

f .Q.

r0&.
118
105

86
96
9l+

105
LA?
IL2
Lo7

97
97

103
101

93
93
96
95
?4

120
96
77
94
92
82

1CI3
9b

I - Ineroaee -
D - Deoreasê -
No galn or loss

N[d. 7.L

tb
10

3

puplls
puplls
I¡uBl1s
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TABT,E XV

TEE MEDTAI{ GRAÐE SCORTS OBTATNED Af AÑ ETGHÎ.MSIIIIE TI{TERVAL
ON THE BM .AI{Ð A![ X'EB}6 EF ÎHE IOTYA SIT,ENT READTNG TEST, flffi
oEROñoLoeICAI AGES, AND Effi l.q.ts OBTAISED Olt A DoMINIoS

c.aPAcITY eRoItP TESf , 0I,A,SS B

Pupf.l

B1
B2
B3
Bl+
85
B6
B7
B8
B9
810
811
BT2
813
814
815
816
B17
81.8
BT9
820
BzL
F,22
B,23
B2b
F.25
B,26
B,27

Firsù
Eeet
Btrt[ Foru

13.L
7.9
6.2
8.8
6.9
7.3
5.2
7.1
5.O
6.5
8.8
7.3
6.5
6.9
7.L
7.9
6.9
8.)
6.h
6.2
6.1+
7.5
6.1
l+'1
5.7
6.2
l+.7

Seeond
tseet
AII Form

6.3
9.0
8.8
9.7g.)
9.3
8.0
7.9
7.9
7.7
7'.7
7.6
7.6
7.5
7.5
7.3
7.2
6.9
6.9
6"8
6.7
6rh
6.3
6.o
5.7
5.6
l+.7

(over) I
I
r
Ð
r
r
I
I
r
I
E
r
I
r
r

0.Ao

Ll+.5 
I13.LL i

13.8 l

13.1,1
L3.6
13.lL
15.)
ll+.2
13.1r
13"1
L2.8
L5.6
13.8
13.1+
Lh,.2
L3.2
16.0
Ll.8
Lb.5
L2.2
L3.7
12.lL
].h.7
lt+.11
l.l+.)
L2.g
].6.g

I'Q.

1rg
1r4
l_18

95
102

96
79

100
100
105
r16

75
101
110
106
105
7t

L25
89

12L
98

113
101

78
th

lLL
69

f - fnerease - 2ø puplLs
D-Decrêaeê- llpuplLs
No galn or Loss - 3 pupllc

CLass as a whole shows slgnlfleant lnprovement.

Md. 6 .8

tr
r
r
I
Ir
D
Ir
D

Some eorrelatlon betweea galn and
12 ever 100 lnoreased. I¡ beløw
3 oYer 100 el.eereased.

Mel. 7,5

I.Q.
100 lnereased.
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The two el-asses were equatecl. at the beglanlng of the
sehool year by means ef latellLgence test results plus achleve-

nent ln the ¡rrevious gchool year. 'ïa sBite of tLts there was

a noted. d.ifference between the two elasses la read.ing fmprove-

ment.

Of the twenty-seven pupils in Class A, fourteen
raisedl thelr reacting grade seores. The lnBroie¿ soores

ranged. from an lnorease over the flrst soote by two months,

to two years anð oae month. Three pupils showeit no inprove-
ment, and. for ten puplls the medlan read.lng seores were Lovrer.

The Lowereel scores decreageel fro¡n. one month, to tvro years ancL

seven monthg.

rn class B, nlneüeen out of the twenty-seven Bupils
raised thelr meillan grad.e seores, lmprovement ranglng from
two nonths, to three years and. two months; three pupLlsr

seores renalned. equal, and. five pnpllsr seores were lowered,

the eleereases ranglng from one month, to one year anil sLx

months.

This shows that the all-over improvement in class B

¡vas better than that of class A. Thrs may be due to the

larger pereentage of avorager oF above average¡ r.e.rs in
class B. Grayl says that stud.fes shou¡ readlng varles wlth
lntelllgence. A oomparl,son of the DoninLon capaeity Test rlQ.rs
gf.ven 1n Table xuf, shows that Olass B has elghteen pupl].s wlth
an f.Q. of 100 or over, whf.J_e Class A has only eleven puplls
ïrith an f ,Q. of 100 or over.

hl.s. Gray, nsurnrnarly of rnvestigatlons Relatlng to1ËåË1"uä;r rä#r"ruTÏ, iune
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TABT,E XW

Â COSÍPÄ.RTSON OF TTM DOMINTON CAPACITY GRO,T]P

î.'
FuBtls

01ass A

AzA
A2
A9
al0
A3
A7
A1
A13
A26
A8
AT4
AtL
Atz
A5
Ar7
AzL
A18
A6
A2g
a27
A15
A16
AZIt
a4
A25
422
Alg

I.Q.rs

L2s
118
t],z
L0?
105
L05
10l}
103
103
L@2
101

97.
97
96
96
96
95
94
9l+
9l+
93
93
92
86
82
77
7h

FuBtrls

Ol-ass: B

Bt8
B2oil
B1
E3
B].I
Btsä
B¡22
B,26
BLtr
8L5
810
BL6
B5
Br3
B,23
B8
B9
BzL
B6
Btr
F,25
BLg
B7
BZI+
812
BL?
B,27

TESÎ I.Q. r s
r ..::

IiQ,. r s

t25
L2L
119
118
116
,jI'1ö
r13
r11
110
106
105
105
102
10L
101
r00
100

98
96
95
9l+
89
79
78
75
7t
69

MeolLan. Seerne.

TabLe XVII eontains e eonparÍ.son of mecllaa gracle

se@res reeelved. by eaeb elass sn the lnltial StaAéardlzed.

reaölng test, the BM foræ. OLass A hað fourteen puplLs with

s@ores of 7.1 or oYer, aad C1ass B hadl eleven puplls wtth

seores of 7.1 or over. Although Class B haet one PuItll wtth

a partieularJ-y high score of 13.1, the above aornaL seores

96 Mecllan Score I0t
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of the sther pun¡1ls were lower than those 1n Class A, andt

there ïrere fou.r lrupll.s ln Class B with seores lower than.

the lowest seore Ln cLass A. This shows that class A at the

beglnnlng of the stuely, had a larger percentage of p-uplJ.s

with greater reacling abllity than Class B.

TABI,E TTTI

TIEDIASI READING GRAÐT SCORES RECETVED ON THE BM FORM OF THE
TOWA SII,TIII{T READTNG TTST ADTMNISTERED OCTOBER L95O

Pupffs

A,j
A2
A1
A5
A8
at?
aL0
420
A1t+
A13
A23
A26
A¿r
A9
AL5
A18
A6All
Alg
A7
A?L
/.22
¿'25
ar7
A27
Ã2h
At6

C].ass A

Med.laa Seoreg

ï[.9
9.8
9.6
9.0
8.2
7.9
7.7
7.6
7.5
7.3
7.2
7.2
7.1
7.L
6.5
6.5
6.4
6-.3
6.2
6.1
6.1
5.8
5.8
5.7
5.7
5.6
513

FuBlls

B1
Bl+
81r.
BT8
B2
B,22
B6
Btz
Br.6
B8
815
B17
B5
81t+
810
813
Blg
B2L
B3

lr-lBeO
8;26
B,23
F¡25
B7
89
B,27
B2h

Olass B

Medlan Seores

L3.r
8.8
8.8
9.3
7.9
7.5"
7.3
7.9
7.,
7.L
7.\
6.9
6.9
6.9
6.5
6.5
6.1+
6.1+
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.L
5.7
5.2
5.O
h.7
l}.1

ffiatas s-e,o-?J[ 7.1 Med.lan Seore 6.8
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Oa the seeoaé fewa Reaåing Test, the Aì,1[ f orm

Glass A had aLne puplls w'ltb med.iaa seores of 8.9, and oyer,

whlle Olass B hacl, seyen paplls wltb medllan gcores of 8.0,

or @ver, anel ouly one pupll- wlth a seore below the lowest

score la Class -4.. These seores are tabuLatetl ln Tables XIV

anel XV. Thls lnctleates that although tbe upper quartlle of
elass A has a snall nargin over that of Class B, the puplls
of OLass B with low geores oE. the lnltlal test, uacle greater

ad.vaneement ln the lmprovement of thelr readlng skllls than.

the puplrs of cLass a who bael Løn¡ seores on the lnltlal tegt.
Frøm ùne Ucàtn:nlag of the cehool year, Glass A

seened n@re stable and. rellabl-e than Olass E. The attltraGle

of the 0lass .â. puplls toward thelr work in sehool was m@re

serlous. Aehievement ln gracl,e seven wsrk for both elaeseg

was slmLLar. Thls agaf.n lndLeates that becau.se thelr r.e.
seores were lower tban those of Olass B, they mrst have ¡rut
forth greater effort to achleve slnilar resu.rts ln thelr
elass work tbroughor¿t tbe f,êaro A eonparison ef averagc

olass narks oa three sets of term tesÈs of Sovembern February,

aact A prll, eoverlng mosË of the yearts wolk, Ls glven ln
TabLe fffff . It shows thaÈ the range for C1ass A ls l+? Èo

89t the me(llaa 69, the uBpor quartlle ?4, aað the Lower

qrrartlle 59. The range for class B is Ir9 to g1, the med.lan

69, the npper quartlle ?5r andl the lower quartlle J8.
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TABT,E XÏTfi

ATæRAGE MARKS ON THRTE SETS OF TEMfi TESTS

- euplfs

6lass A

't' 44
A9
A1
A16
A13
A5
AL?
A23
A7
A2
A8
Alg
A22
A6
Ar7
L7
N_5
a20
A21
al0
al8
AIl
A1l}
425
A26
A27
A24

Marks

89
85
79
77
76
7l+
74
7)
72
7o
7s
70
7ø
69
69
68
66
66
61
60
59
58
58
5l+
5?
5t
47

Puplrs

Olass B

B2
B3
Br.6
BL8
813
BL4
BI
811
B9
B2h
Bt?
B,22
B5
820
821
B8
B1-7
810
Blg
87,
B,23
Bl2
815
F.25
86
F,27
F,26

Marks

8r.
8r.
79
79
78
76
75
75
7l+
7l+
72
72
7o
68
68
67
65
6b
62
6ø
59
57
5l+
5)
52
52
b9

Med.lan Seore 6

A studly of the lnprovement ln eaeh elass as shorvn

by a comparison of the two forms of the lowa SlLeat ReaËtlng

Test glven ln Tab1e lIX, lactieates that about tÙo-thtrtls oû

the ¡luplIs ln 01ass Br and. abouË one-half of the puplLs of

Class A, Lraproved thelr mecllan gradle seoreg. Ilowever, there

Ls a wÍðe varlance ln the exteat of the lmprovenent of Ln-

ôlvlôual BuBlLs. The table a].so shows that rather a large

9 Medlan Soore 68
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nunber, aluost oae-half of the puplIs in Class A, and. about

one-thlrd. of Ëhe puplls ln C1ass B, elther uaÖe no lmprove-

mentr @T lowerecl thelr medlan gracle seores.

TABI,E XTX

DIFFTRENCE IIq IfiEDTATV GRADE SCOEES OF AM FORM OTTSR TEE BM
FORM OF TTIE IOWA STI,ENT RTADTNG TESTì: ì::::::_::.:: . .

plLs

Glass A

A7
Al+
A6
at6
A1L
A1
At7
A9
A2b
AL5
j,22
ALg
A2L
aI8
A2
Al_0
aI3
¿,25
A8
414
ALz
A27
A5
A2)
A2A
A26
A3

DLfferences ln
Grad.es ancl. Months

2.L
1.Ll
1.10
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.1
0.11
0.8
0.8
4.7
o.5
0.1+
o.2
0
0
0

-0.1
-4.2
_ø.3
-0. ¡r
-ø.7
-,q.10
-ti.9
-1.1
-L.8
-2.7

Puplls

CLass B

B1
B7
B9
B3
B2l+
E5
B2
810
Br3
B6
BlIl
B8
820
BI7
B].g
BL5
BT2
821
B2g
816
B.25
B,27
Et+
F,26
Blt
B,22
818

Dlfferenees ln
Grades and Months

3.2
2.10
2.9
2.6
r.Ll
r.7
1.3
L.2
1.L
1.0
0.9
0.8
0.6
o.5
o.5
0.4
ø.3
0.3
a.2
0
0
0

-0.1
-0.8
-r.L
-1..r
-1.6

Average
Inprovement 2.ó months

Average
Improvenent 8..3 nonths
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Some Causeg of FalLure

An Lnprovengnt ln reaÖlng abllltyr ranglng frorn

several- nonths to about one year, would. aBpear to be a nor-

maL result over a perlod of etght months, @T approrlnately

one year, of tralnlng. Tbe nnohangeel, or lsvrered, seoregr '

and. the abovo-aíerage lmprovenent seores, shou¡g by the retest

resu,lts, eal.1 for sone explanatlon. Thls ls not readlly

avallable for eaoh lndlvldual ease. Eloweve¡, there aro a

few faetors that nay be responsf.ble for those d.eviatlng

fron the general tmBrovement, sueh as low lntelltgen@e, poor

attltude Ëoward sehool work, eareless work habltsr poor home'

eondltlons, ete. However thls dlld not seem to be so for all-

GageE 0

The puplls wlth unehangecl or lowered. read.!.ng scores

were aot all pupll-s wlth low abllltyrr or poor attltude to-

ward. thelr work, and. careless read.lng hablts. Tables XfV

aaÖ XV show that ln Olass A, elght of t'hese X¡uplls, A2, A3,

48, Æ0, Æ3, Æ4, A2O, aad 426, were putr¡lls wtth I'Q.?s

over 1OO, some welL @ver 1001. Six of the thlrteen ltuÞlls
wltb unohanged. or lowered soores, A2, 45, 48, N2, 413, and.

A23t wore careful workers ln all class subJeots.

fn CJ-ass B, flve puplls out of the eighü, B11r 816'

BL8, F,22, and 826, whose seores were unehanged. or lowerecl,

had. I.Q.ts @ver 100.2 0f these elght puplls, three were @âïê-

ful workers ln all school subJects.

1¿2 h"d an tr,e.
2gl-l n.¿ aa r.Q,.

of 1L8,

of 116,

ancl A'20 had. an I.Q. of 120.

BILS-125, B,22-tL3, 826-111.
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Of the thirteen puplls ln Class A who elther lo¡vered

thelr meillan readlng' seores or whose seores wore unohangedl on

the retest, four pupil-s, AI4, A2O, A26, and. A27, d.tiL extrenely

Boor olassrrorl ln all subJeets throu.ghout the year; two of

these Buplls were careless anð not Lnterested., the other two

were also oareless, but had low L.Q,.rs as welI, and. noa-Eng-

J.l.sh baokground.s. One pupil, A), had. a Yery hlgh readlng

soore on the lnltlal test, buü hadl a Boor atültuele towarcl

hls work. He lo.ew h.e csuLd. get by wlth llttIe work.

ïn CJ-ass B, of the elght prrplls who eLther saored

Lower.on the second than on th.e first test, or who had r¡n-

ehangecl seores, one pupll , Bh. was ertremely lnterestedt Ln

reactlng but not very stable ln her work. Tlo pupf.lsr B25t and'

826, were very careLess workers wlth low achf.evenent l-n eLass-

work; one of these dld llttle readllng. The flfth, Pupll D;27,

had. a 1ow I.Q. of 69.

0f those qhose seores were ralsed. fron one year,

eleven months, to over three years andl tws moaths, three

puX¡ils, Al+, 83, ancl BZh, vrere new CanadLans whose Engllsb

had. lnproved. repldly d.urlng thelr year ln grail.e seven. One

pupll, B9n started. out wlth a low read.!-ng score but workecl

very harel at lmprovlng her read.lng, and. took a great lnter-
est ln books. Anothen, Af,, was an average stud.ent wlth gooel.

work hablts. One, B?, was an olcler boy with a low I.Q. who

dlö not enJoy read.lng but took his elass work serLously. The

last of the seven, 81, began wlth an above-average score, anGl

had. a hleh I.Q,
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Dlseusslon of Frobable lrror ln Fiadlngs

ft was not the wrlterr s prlvlJ-ege to work a seoonct

Irear wlth the puplJ-s òf tnfs study. The results of the re-
test, the.+al rola of the rowa slLent Reaoing Test, shoyv crear-

J.y that nueh renelns to be d.one for a J-arge number of these

puBlls, The studty b.as provecl, however, that although nueh

may still be wantlng, nany puplls ean, ancl do, lnprove thelr
readLng ablltty ln the perloÉt of one year with the ald of
speclal teachlng of the requlred. reading skiLls. fn splte of
tbe faet that twenty-one pllplls out of the fifty-four elther

hacl. a lower med.f.aa seore ùa tbe retest, the Atrf, forr., than on.,i , t

the flrst test, the EM fornl or hacl the sarne soore on both

üests, th.ese puplls made lnprovements on somo of the subtests.

It wouldl be wrong to base the entLre flndlngs of the

stud.y oa thè results of the seeond" Iswa Reactlng Test, ad.rnlnls-

tered. ln Jure, elght nonths after the lnltial- test, âs these

resr¡Its need. not neeessarlly be the only crLterlon of sucoess

or failure. ft has alread.y been nentl-oned. ln Ghapter II that

Durrelll saiilr'na teaehlng plan ls by nature. an experlnent,Ç¡

Its sueoess mêy be jud.ged not only by lts effLoieney to lm-

prove read.lng abllltles, but also by tts porer to establlsh
the d.eslre for reaÖing.,.Table EIII ln Chapter V, whlch ln-
d.lcates the aunber of books read by tþe chllclren of thls stu.ely,

shows elearly thaÈ the maJortty of pupits read. a Large number

of books. Wlth a few exeeptlons these ehlLd.ren became gen-

ulnely lnterested. ln read.lng ancL not onl-y found llbrary

1- Ðonald. D . Durrell . .S-j13. r Þ.4 .
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J.lbrary perlod.s eaJoyable, but they,yrere eagei to take home

books to read.. 'This interest nay have been stietrlated by the

read.ing lrrogram rather than by home lnfruence or trainlngr &s

the euLtural baekground of most of the pupils was not su.eh as

to arouse aa Lnterest ln reading. The number of books read.

by the puplls d.urlng the second anù thirdt term showed. an Ln-

erease over the number read. ln the flrst term ln almost every

case.

In eonparing the reasults of the secondl test, the AM

fott, wilh the flrst test, the BM foru, med.lan scores are

oomparec!.. Frequ.ently a comparlson of these nedlan scores ls
aot a true ln{llcation as to whether a pupll h,as falled. or
succeeded ia lmproving hls reacllng abllity, for atr¡.thotrgh

there may be l-lttIe ilifferenoe ln the neitian scores, there

are lnprovener¡ts on some of the subtests.

The nost Buzzllng part of thls study 1s the lowerecl

soores of some of the puï¡lls on the seoonil test, rt would

not have been su.rprising had. sone puplls not sho¡r¡r lnprove-

ment. Áe alread.y mentioned, there are factors that ntght
offer an explanatlon for lack of lmprovement, such as low

ablllty, poor attitr¡d.e, lack of lnterest, and. learnlng plat-
earls. Some puplls have reached. a certain leveL anel although

they work well, and are Lnterestecl, they seem t,o make no

progress, havlng reached. a plateau tn thelr learning.

It would be unilerstandlable, tben, to find some puBils

who had not mad.e aa.y progress, but lt ls scareel¡r probable

that prrplls lower thelr reading skllts or abillty over such

a short perlod. of tlme. Yet many pupll-s lowereÖ thetr grad.e
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seores on some of the subtests. This ls not to say that the

tests used. arê unreLiable, but lt must be kept ln ntnd that
the fowa Read.lng Test, lf-ke all other tests, has lts l1nlt-
atlons. tindqulst warns in effeot:

If the studlent of statlstlcs 1n ed.ucatlon and. psyehology
ls to d.evelop a sound statlstleal Judgment, lt ls essên-
tlal that he acquf.re a thorough a.pprecl-atlon of the llnit-
ations of the orlglnal clata wlth whleh he wlll have to
work. It ls extrenely lnportant that he reeognize hoqr
serlously mental traits (the teru tralts here broad.ly
d.eflnecl to inelude sklils, abllltles, aptitud.es, attLtueles,
and eilucatlonal aehi-enenents) are eharacterLzed. by ambl-
gulty and error, ancl how f.nad.equately Ìye are abLe- to eon-
trol these errors or to deseri.be thelr nature and magnltud_e
by neans of avaLlabLe statlstlcal ancl researoh teehnlques.I

There ls an elenent of chanoe ln al-I short-type

ans:ìiler tests, such as the Iowa Sllent Readlng Teste even.

though puplls are advised. not to guess. Guesslngr or chance

correet responses may re.sult ln a higher score than the pu-

Bllt s ablllty warrants. Sbould. a seeond. seore not eontaln

as many €han@eìroøs'rect ;,resþònsos-i iLtl:wouLd be corre spond.tgåFy

lov¡er.

The pupllr s perforuanoe on the test uay also be

affectedl by tlredness, Lack of sJ-eepr or poor nutrltion.
Some of the chlld.ren' of thls stucly often stayed. u.p untlJ.

IaËe at night; others had. no alarm olocks, and. @onsequently

they sLe¡rt late often resuLtlng 1n thelr nisslng breakfast.

Some chlLdren made thelr owa breakfast beeause thelr motherg

were away at work and. preparecl somethlng easy or handl.y ra.ther

than nourlshing. Trou.b1e ln tb.e hone night affect perforu-

rE .F. tindqul st,
Boston: Houghton ¡¡iffHn-

Flrst C
o. r LYtö. Pr
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anee. SoBe parents dld not get along wellr or the father
d.rank and. was qrrarrelsome, or other members of the fanlly
rvere delf-nquent. ALI these eonclLtl_ons were knwn to exlst
ln tbe homes of some of the ehllitren sf this study. There

are other faetors not neeessarLly conneoted wlth the home

that nay affeet performanoe suoh as: extreme earelessness,

a poor attltuðe toward. schooL work, laek of eooperation,

lack of lnterest, low Lntelllgenoe, over-anxlety to do welI,
greaþer eare ln d.olng the test ltens whleh slowecl up the

work so that part of the test was aot completed wlthln the

tlne allotted. ït ls dlffleult to knoyv exactly whether the

perf,ormanoe of certalû puplrs was affected. by one or more of
these partlcular causes. However, on the strengtå of evlcL-

ence availabLe to the wrlter Table lcf, has been set up ln-
öleatLng' probable causes for lorvered. seores of the pupiJ-s

of thls stud.y.

Thts table eaa not begln to lndlcate causes for
loweretl s@ores of a1l .pupt],s on the sr¡.btests of the second.

test, but ls uged..for those puBlls only whose mecllan seores

were eltber lowered or rema!.ned. the same. EoïÍever, lt ls
presumeel that, apart fron subtests sueh as read.fng rate
whloh nay be lower on the seeond test for puplts who have

learnecl that eareful read.lng wlth thorough eonprehensl_en

1s better thaa fast reading wlth llttle conprehenslon, the

causes for lowèred. scores of the other puplls on some of the

subteets are much the same as for those puplls Lndtlcated by

the tabLe.



PROBABI,E CAUSES

ä""t""sness
Poor attltudle
taek of iaterest
Innaturlty
Low lntelLLgence
Slow reacllng
Lack of power of ooacenträtlon
Insufflclent sleep
Broken home
Trou.ble betvreen parents
Otber negatlve béne lnfLuenees
learalng ¡rlateau.
Over-anxlety
0ver-confid.eaee
Greater eare -slorvecl up work
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TABT,E U
FOR T,OWERED SCORES OF PUPII"S

0auses

The ease stud.les reported in the appendlx of soue

of the puplls whose graele s@ores on the lowa Read.lng retest
were lower or unehanged. expJ.ain ln greater cletalJ- probable

causes for fallure to raise thelr scores. some ease studies

are lnelr¡d.ed, of puplls who made an above-average lnprove-

ment.

Perhaps frrþher evldence that the puplôs of thLs

stud.y have beneflted more by the rea(llng program than the

seoond. ïowa Reacllng Test seores indteate, ls a comparison

of the number of satisfactory average term marks on the

yearts work ln grade seven wlth th.e number of grad.e sc@res

over 7.4. The gra€.e seore oî 7.0 ls used. beeause, as has

þeen mentioned ta Ohapter IIn stuelies have shourn that a

grad.e soore of ?.8¡ or over, l-n readf.ng, is n_eeessary for
Buplls to engage suceessfully ln the work of the junior

Puplls

A3t
A3¡
A1¿+t
B.25
B.25 t
B2g,
B,25
Ajt
B,22
A13
A2,
A2
A5t
A8
A5¡

Arl},
Ar4,

a20,

A?O, Ã26, B,26
A2O, F.26

A26

B,27
B,25

F,22

A10, Ar3r B.22

Atz

al3, AzJ
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¡ u:lnimal attaf.nnents ln read.Lng

essentlal for satlefaetory saholastlo progress d.ÌrrLng the

Junlor hlgh sehool ¡lerlocL.'rJ- 1n CJ.ass A, fifteen out of the

twenty-seven puplts hael a meiLLan reacllng gracLe score of ? .Ø t

or over, sa the ïowa Readlng Test, whl]e twenty-two prepils

ou,t of the twenty-seven hacl a satLsfåetory average gark of

6O or over. on the ¡rearr s work ln graclc seven. Ïn Cl-ass B,

seventeen out of the tweaty-seven puplls hael a mecllan reael-

1ng grad.e seore of ?.Ot or over, ancl twenüy-one lluplls had.

average ns.rks of 60 or over on the yqert s gradle seYen work.

fn oonelunLon, the study has eonvlneecl the wrlter
that ntroh more need,s to be done than the preparatLon of a

reac!.ing progrâm, lneluctlng testlng for iliagnost.le purposest

anaì-ysLng eaeh chlldr s readlng haÈlts, teaehing, ancl remedlal'

wsrk. ¡¡r¡cn bas to be learnect about the lndlvlilual pupll

other than ea¡1..",be gained by read.lng tests ancL observatLon.

Puplls wlth the Eame reacl.f.ng weaknesses Bay have dlfferent

reaölag tastes, d.lfferent baekground.s, cllffereat dlsposltloas.

$ertaln method.s of teaohf.ng nay be sueeessfill wtth some puplLs

but nay falL wlth others. Eøwever, an exaot measurement of

slteeess or fallure ls not Bossf.ble ln the ease of lndlvlðual
pupils. Puplls who seem to have nadle no progress nay have

beaefltedL in ways tbat are not readlly apparent.

18""* Gooelykoontz, The Tblrty-Slxth fear.booE. p. L10.
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APPM$DIX

Case Stuêles of Puplls Whose Scores Were lower or
tnehangecl oa the føwa Read.lng Retest

CASE 4 - PIIPII.Aa

C.A. - Septenber 1950 - Jl2.6

f .Q. - Oallfora-fa Mental trfaturlty T"ptþad.mlnlsüereel ln 1945
DoulnLon Capaelty Testn adnlnf stereel ln 1950 - l-18

Iowa Sllent Reacllng Test Graöe Scores:

BM forn adnlnlstered. ln Ootober L950 - g.8'
AS forq adnlnlstered. ln Ír¡¡.e 1951 9.8

Bueklaghan Ayres Spelllng Test Gracle Seore tn 1950 - 9.2

General .,average on the yeart s work ln grad.e seven - ?A

Attend.anee and. tlme spent ln grad.e i

Grade 1- 2?OÈ cl.ays
Gracte 2 1S6å days
GracLe ) I9l+ d.ays
GraiLe4-l-87åd.ays
Gracle 5 201 clays
Grad.e 6 l?3 ctays
GracleT- 186 d.ays

General health - Fupll A2 was reporteel as und.emelght when

h,e was ln grad.e oae, and. again when he was la grael,e sêvêrrr

Pupll A2 seemed a nonnal boy, well-Ilked by hls
olassmates. He was fond sf sporËs. He workect well ln olass,

was well-behavecl, eourteous, and. olean ancl neat ln appearnqos¡

He was one of the few boys who took part ln the festlval.
slnglng in a oholr eonposed mostly of glr1s. Ee was quiet

ln nanner, yet not shy.

Hls home l-tfe apBearecl norrnaL, but a tragle acclelent*

due to earelessness ancl unstable home oonctltlons, oecurrecl

_gâ_
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ln the home of elose relatlves, requlrlng pollee lnvestl-
gatLon. AJ.though this iaelclent, whLeh was wLd.ely broad.oast

by newspalrers and. radtlo, happenecl clurlag the lattor part of
hl s year ln grade seven, he d.1d. aot sb.ow slgns of belng

affeeted. by lt.
Read.lng grade seores obtaLned. by PuBll AZ on the

first fifteen tmlts of the reacling workbook flr¡.etuateiL

greatly from week to week, although there seemed no speclflc

wealçress 1n any partLoular reaitlng sklll lnvotv.ërl ln these

tests. Seores ranged. from grad.e flve to grad.e ten.

IXls oral read.lng was fl-uent. He read flfteen sup-

plementary books dl.u.ring hls year ln grad.e sêvsn,r In oonparl-

soa with other members of the elass thts was lotr.'
The read.lng proflLe chart shows eonslelerable lnBrove-

nent on four of the first five subÈests deallng mostly with
oonprehensLon, but a d.rop ln the last three ctealfuag *itU
sentenee neanlng and. with abltlty to flnd. materlal ln refer-
ence books. SLnee the work hablts of this pu¡rlL srere godr

lt seens reasonable to Breswne that thls d.rop 1s d.ue ts
Ga.useg other ühan earelessness.
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CÀSE5-PUPTLAS

C.A.

f.Q, Callfornla Merrtal Maturlty Testl
aelnlnlstered tn 1948 - 11Il

DomLnton capaelty Tesü, ;ðrrãlÁterãð 1" lgtø - ro5

Iowa Sllent Reacl.lng Grad.e Soores:

BM forn attmlnlsterecl.-ln October I95O - 11.9
Al[ foru adnlnlsterecL Ln Juae L95l 9.2

Buoklagham Ayres SpeJ-Ilng Test GraiLe Seore tn 1950 - LO.I

General .{verage on yearrs work Ln gracte sevea - 6S

Attend.anoe ancl time "p"åt f.n grad.e:

Gracle 1- Lgtþ|- days
Gracle 2- 105åd.aYs
Gracle 3 U4- ctays
Grad.e l¡ - 100å d.ays
Gracte 5 -L6Í:; d.ays
Gracte 6 156È ctaYs
GracleT-L65 d.ays

General health - normal ereept for cleafness 1n one ear. A3

often eonplalned about pain ancl rlnglng la ear.

Fr¡pll A3 was extremely lnterestecl'ln the results of

tbe flrst fswa, Read.lng Teet. Ee hact reacl. wlêely, and had. a i

good. vocabulallÍr but he was a 'careless worker and seemed. to

lose lnterest ln the work on readl1ng. He apparently was

satisfled. wlth hls hlgh lnlttal seore.

Hls attend.ance was erratlo. Sometlmes thls was due

to ear tror¡.ble, but his absence was frequentty due to tnraney.

He often stayed uB untlL late at nlght so he was not s@

alert aË sehool as he nlght have been. AlÈhough hls behavlour

aÈ sohool was fairly normal, he was sometlnes blanedl by tbe

pareats of other boys ln the class for belng a bail lnf]-uenee

on these boys after sehool.
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Ee was carelesg wlth Ìris üextbooks. Ile left ühem

ontsld.er or lost them tenporarlly fron tf.ge to tlme. Els
attltude tsward hls sehool- work¡üas poor. The following
lnclclent ls an erampre of this: Ee was ebgent èurlng a term

test so he asked. to be allowed. to wrlte lt the forlowlng öay

after four or el.ock, speolal paper $ras preparecl for hlm,

but after workf.ng on lt a few mlnutes he Left the paper on

hls ttesk and went out without erplanatlon. He er¡rlained

later that he wanteel to wateh a baseball gane soheGluled. for
that afternoon.

He was over-oonfident in hls sral read.ing, yet

hesitant. I[1s readLng workbook soores were never very 1ow

but they fl-uetuated. greatly from unit to unlt. E[e reacl

ühlrÈy-seven supplementary books from the sehool and pubrlc

Library, but reacl many more books at home. Ee also reacl

several nagazlnes regularJ-y.

Els lowereel seore on tbe seeoncl fowa Sllent Reacl.ing

Test may have been oaused. by the same eareless attltuÕe that
oharaúterized. his other work.
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cess6-ptrPrl,A5
C.A. September 1950 - 13.8

I.Q.-Callfornla Meata1 Maturlty Test,
a¿lnlnlstered. la 1943

Staaford. Blnet Test, aclmLnlsteredl ln Lgl+5
Dornlnlon Oapaolty Test, aclnlnlstered. la 1950 -

Iowa Sllent Read.lng Test Grad.e Scores:

BM form aônlnlstere€l ln October 1950 - 9.O
Aff fonn adninlsterecl ln June l95L 8.2

Bueklngham Ayres Spelllng Test Grade Score tn 1950 - 8.I
General averáge on yearf s work ln grade seven - 7h

Attend.anoe and. tlme spent ln graile

GraileL-351+ days
Grad.e 2 - LglL iLays
Grad.e 3 - L93L cLays
erad.e lr - L87t d.ays
Grarilð 5 1,80 days
Graite 6 - L7LÈ d.ays
Grade 7 - l-93È cl,ays

General health - nomal exeept for belng und.erwelght when

she was in grade seven.

A5 was a hard.-worklrag stud.ent show1ag Lnterest ln aII
sehool work. Her olasgwork was always d.one neatly ancl care-

fully, Her behavlour ïras exeellent. She had a suany'd.lspos-

ltlon and. was well-llked by her classmates. She was neat

aqe elean Ln appearanoe. She took a normal lnterest ln
sports and other extra-sohool aetlvitles. She was always

eager to be he1-pfuL wlth work clone ln the elass¡oom sueh as

keeplng the llbrary shelves tldy, waterlng plants, eto.

Her home l1fe appeared normal. Both her parents

are livlng.Her father workeil, but her mother dlct not work.

A5 took a great laÈerest ln reacihg. She enJoyed

girlst books asd. Movle nagazÍnes. She sai€l she reacl several

76
87
96
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hours each evenLng at hone. Eurlag her year in grad.e seven

she read. forty-seven supplementary read!-ng books. Her oral
read.ing was good.. Her slJ-ent readlng rate was muoh above the

normal for grade sevea. Eler eye Erovementg were very rhythrn{ s-
aI wlth about four stoXrs aeross oae llne of prtúù..

Her reaôlng seores on tb.e reacllng workbook unlts
rose grad.ually from grad.e six to grad.e ten. rt 1s dlfflautt
to und.erstand why thls ¡ruplI went d.own on the seeond fom. of

lhe lowa Readlng Test, whea alL her other work showed. a

steady f.nprovemeat. A posslble reason may have bee¡¡ over-
nnxlety to d.o well oauslng her to beeome flusteredl.
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6.A;-SepteabetL956.,'..L2.2':'.
roqr - Gal'lfernl'a Mental ';Maturl-ü;F Tåil¿"""u 

ln 1g4r+ _' gg
Dsnlnloa Oatrraolty TesÈ, adnf.nlsterecl. la L950 - l-02

Iowa Sll-eqt, ReaGltrng TesË'GnarËle Seores I ,

Bü førm adlnlnlstereô:14 @eËoþer 195@ - 8¿2
Aì[ forn adnLnlstered. ln June l95L

Buoklngban Ayres Spelllag Test Grad.e Seore ln 1950 - 7.O

General average on yeart s work ln grail.e seven - ?O

Attend.anee anct tlme spent ln grad.e:

Graele 1- 25bÈ üays
Graele2-1,81 clays
Grad,c)-L83 days
Gradte l+ - ]:67È elays
Gradl.o , 57 days
erad.e6 -]'O5 d.ays
GraeleT-L79 dlays

Geaeral healtÞ - nerual

A8 seeaed, a very eapabJ.e person who gave the fmpress-

lon she was too sure of herself. Eowever, she got along well

witb her elassnates and was always read.y to take oharge of

any eLass aetivity. Eer attltud.e toward. sehool work was goorl.

ALtbor¡gb she trled to rlo aLl work aeatly aad welL, her ertrene

seLf-confld,enee often led her to nake errors Ln her work.

Sbe ls the olclest of a large fam1Iy. Her faoíLy ls
poor, aad. her mother Ls not very strong. She often takes

care of the fanlly and. ls a great help to'her mother. She

had a paBer route after sehool. She beLongs to a Teen-.A,gc

Glrlst Club anrl ls a nember of the GlrI Guf.el.es.

Eer work ln the reacllng work book was good.. 
. There

were s@ne fluctuatloas, but her last soores were hlgh. She
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had. some difftcurty wlth the voeaburary exerclses, but her
word' meaaing scores on the rowa sirent Reading Test improved,
from grade 6.7 to grade B.3n she read. fifteen supplementary
reading books d.uriag the year

The lowered scores on the subtests of this pupllr s
seconcl read.lng test may be explained by over-confidence.
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CA,SE8.PUPTI,AlO

C.A" - September 1950 - LZ.g

ï.Q. - Galifornla Mental Maturlty Test,
adnlnistered. ln I9b5 - l0gDomlnion capaclty Test, adrninistereir. l" lçio - ro1

ïowa Silent Reading Test Grade Scores:

BM form adnlnlstered in October 1950
AM form adnlnistered. in June l-.g|1

Buckinghrn Ayres Spelling Test Grad.e Score ln
General average on yearr s work Ln gracLe seven

Attend.aace and time spent in graile:

Grad.el-35j d.ays
Grade Z - l-77È days
Grad.e3 -ITZ*- daÍs
Grade b-IZ3 d.aye
Grad.e5- 180 d.avs
Grade 6 160È d.i"
Grad.e 7 - LT5å- days

Generar heal-th - Al-o suffers from a bronchLal condítion.
410 was on qurüe frlend.ly terms with his cl_assmates

but especially frlendry with one member of the cl_ass, aa6,
who made hi¡oself objectional whenever he hao an opportunity.

He did' not eare about hls appearance. rle habltuarly
came to schooL with unwashed. face and hand.s, and. hair,..n€f
combeo" Irls clothes lookecl very untld.y and were not clean.

Eis behavlour in class was fair. HLs work was untidy
and' often lncornplete, although he worked falrry well in crass,

He comes from a large fanily whlch ls very poor, rlis
father is a good worker but his work ls seasonaL. rlis o]der
brothers are delinquent. The parents are upset about thls.
The mother ïvas a defensrve person and dld. not make frfencls 1n
thelr eorwnunity when they flrst came here from another provJ.nce.

7,7
7,7

J.950 - 10.1

-6o
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There was llttre euJtural uaergrouaa" Tb.e notber felt un-

happy about everything. There was alr lmprovement ln her
aütlËude whea she real-lzedt she oourd fladt work to supBlement

thelr income.

410 dld not soore hf.gb on th.e reacllng workbook n¡¡lts.
seores were lrregular from week to week, ehanglng fron gradLe

ftve to grac!.e elght anct back to gracle five or slx. Els oral
read.lng was hesltant. r[ê seemed to read. worc!.s inetead. of
whole thoughts. Ile enJoyed. readlLng, partleuJ.arJ-y rystery and.

anlmal storles. Ee readt thfrty-nlne supplementary reacl.lng

books clurLng hls year la grad.e seven.

.A.Ithough AlO had a gooel. I.Q. his class work d.urlng

the year was not of the besÈ. rle probabJ,y took no great eare

to do weLl on the seoond read.lng üirst.
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CA,SE9-PUPILAL?

CoA. - September 1950 - L2.9

I,Q,. - Domlnlon Cape.olty Test, actmlnlsteredt tn f950 ' 97

Iowa Slleat Readlng Teet Gradl.e Seoress

BM forn ad.nlnlstereel ln Oetober 1950 - 7.9
.Atrfi forn aetunlnlsËered. ln June I95O 7.5

BuekÍngham .Ayres SpelJ-lng Teat Clrade Sco:re ln 1950 ' 9.2

GeneraL avorage on year! s rrork ln graele sevea - ?l+

Att.earlanee anct tLme spent in graèe:

Gracle L * 24LL days
Grad.e Z - Lg3È clays
GracleS- fgl* daYs

' eratile 4 - L95 etaYs
GradeS-2O]- clays
Gradeó-178-clays
Çrade7-]-95ä.days

SeneraL heal-th - goocl; sllgbt for her agc

ALZ was a frieadly glrl who got aLorq well wtÈh

oth.erS. She was neat 1n appearaace anel earefu.l about her

schoeJ- work. She toek prlde ln keeplng h.er noteboeks neaü

anel attraetlve. Her behavlsur fa elaEs nas excelLent. She

enJoyetl ber sebooJ. work.

eth ber father and. her uother workeel but 412 è1û

not seem to suffer negleot beeause her metheþ workedl. She

belongeel to a glrlËt e1r,rþ gaô to tbe Glrl êuldes.

Her work on the readlng workbook u¡.f.ts was excellent.

"Her 
seores øa tÞ.e flrst two r¡¡llts began wlth graAäs slx and

$even, th.en went up to grad.es terr to twelve on eaeh r¡nlË.

Her slleat reaellng rate was hlgb and althou.gb her

oral reactlag seemecl nonna]. she hacl a tencleney to put .ln extra

snall words. Her eye B@vesents rìrere qulte reguJ.ar, about four
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stops per LLne of prlnt, but there were a few regresslons.

Eer read.lng lnterests eentred. on d.eteetlve, nystery,

and aclveature storles, ancl books about famous peop]-e. Ðurlng

her year ln grad.e sev€n she reacl. flfty-one suppl.ementary

read.lng books.

It ts d.lffleult to flnd aa ex¡rlanatlon:for the low-

erecl soo¡res orr sone of the subtcsts of the seêoad. read.!.ng

test sf thls pupll .exeept. perhaps laok of concentratlon dtuo

to tlredness aear the end. of the test.
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C.A. - September L95O - lj.O
r. Q. - Dontalon capaelty Test, ailminf.stered. in 1950 - ro3

ïovra Sllenl Reacl.lng Test Grade S"o*"*, '

BM fonn admlnlsterecl ln OctoÞer 1950 - T.j
AM for¡û adninlstered in Jr¡ne -l-gi]- n'7.j

Bucklnghan Ayres spel1lng Test Gracle seore in 1950 - l0.l
General average on year! s work. 1u. graile soven - Z6

ettenctance anö time spent in grad e:

:- Al-3 entered. the wlnnlpeg sehools in Depemb er L9l+6.rhere vuas no reeord of attenclanee ln the first three grad.es.

Grade { - 361È days
Grad.e 5 181 clays
Grade 6 168å ðays
Grad.e 7 189È ilays

General health - AL3 wore glasses. ïler rfght eye was perman-

ently ambryopfe but her other eye $ras nornal. she was vêry
short and. somewhat stout. otherwlse her health was nornal.

She dlð not make frlend.s easf-ly and was very shy.

She was careful wlth all her sehoolwork, ancl was a neat wrLter.
she was a verJr werl-behavecl ehi.ld; ln fact, because of her
extreme reserve she never mad.e an attempt to talk to a eLass-

mate cluring elasstlne, and seldom before anô after olasses.

Eer hone llfe had been very upset. Her father d.rank

and' often made home unbearable for her mother, Sometlmes the
mother was driven out of the home by.the father when he re-
turned. home after tlrinking. The mother has hadl. to take her

two chllclren and l1ve away from the father severar times.

Al3ts read.f.ng workbook scores vuere alwags around

grad.ês seven, elghtr or nine. Her oral- readlng was falr, and,
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her slLent reading rate somewhat above normal for graäe seveno
Her eye movements were rhythrni cal with from three to five
stops aeross a l_fne of print.

Á.13 enjoyed readlng but she did not read very widely.
rler favorfte books were anl-mal stories. she read twenty_two
supplementary read.ing books while she was in grade seven.

Although this puplJ-rs median grade score on the
seeonÖ readlng test does not show improvement over the first
test, a glance at the read.ing profile chart wlll show there
is signifieant improvement on some of the subtests.
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OA,SE LL - PIIPIL Alt+

C.A. - Septemb er Lg5ø - L3.3

I.Q. - Stanford Blnet, .adrnlnlsüered fn 19Ir9 - 116
Doninloß, Capaoity Test, adnl_nistereGl ln 1950 - IOt

fowa Sllent Read.lag Test €lraele Soores:

BM form attnlnlstered. ln CIetober lgSO - ?.5
.AIVI fora aclmlaistoreel in Iune l95I ?.2

Buekf.ngham Áyres Spelllne tesi Gradle Soore ln 1950 - g.I
Geaeral averag@ on yearts work ln grad.e sevon - jS

Attendance and. tlme spent in gracle:

Grad.el-96T d,ays
Grad.e2-J.86 d.ays
Grad.e 3 * J.ht+È days
Gracle l+ - 176_ ôays
eirade5 -L52* elaYs
6rade 6 - ]_56b ttays
Grad.e 7 - L73* êays

General health - gooel

414 had. a few frlend,s anong hls classmatcs, but only
those puplts who, llke hlnserf , were poor stucteats and. be-

havlour Broblens.

He rrae¡ as eareless abouü hls appearaaog as he was

about hls schooL wsrk. Althougb he oamc to sehooJ- ttdly and.

-clean, 1n a short tlme he lookedl, griny anit rrntlil.y, ink spoËs

and penell smud.ges oE hls olothlng, face aad. hand.s.

Durlng his year ln gracle seven pupir Alll åicl slovenly
wsrk. He was unreLlable. Hls Earks on sehool su.bJecËs were

low flftles on the ftrst set of ters. tosts. These were ralsed.

to low slxtles oa tbe seeond. set of tern tests, aael they went
(lounr agaln ts flfËtes on the thlrd set of teræ tests. Ee clld.

not eoaoenËrate oa hls work and sought attentlon from oËher"

members of the olass öurlng elass Èlne. a year and. a harf be-
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fore he eane lnto gradl.e seven.hls teaeher reporÈedl that he wag

not worklag up to hls eapaolty, th.aË he dtayd.reamed. ln sohooLr'

was hlgh-sÈrung and. nery@us, sought attentlon, antl dld not @on-

eentraÈe on h,ls work. The qrnal-1ty of his work was unpredlletabLe.

Iü was also reported that he loveel to read. ancl wag an exeellent

read.er. Els favorLte subJect was arü. At the tlne he seemed.

rather d.efeasive about hls nother working.

Bøth hls father and, nother were worklng. ELs mother
t

oovered. up for him anel founel exeuses for ble nlseonctuet.

Hls workbook scores were lorr for the most parË. Seores

varlecl a Llttle. Most seores were gracle flve, sllgbtly above

or below flve, and. an oeeaslonaL gracle eight seore. Hls weak-

nesseg seemed. to be word. meanlng, ancl outllnlng. Els eye ttrovs-

menËs were qulüe rhythrnl6¿1, but he ner¡le from fqur to six stops

per J.lne of prlnt.. He readl hesLtantly oral-ly, but he enJoyea

free rearil.lag. Ee reacL fifty-slx books ctarf.reg hls year ln grad,e

geven.

He enjoyed. arË work but even here he .had. a tendenoy to

show earelessaess. Slnce he shøwed nor€ Lnterest Ln art than

ln aay other sehool subJeet, speclal. arrangements wsre nad.e fsr
blm to attend. art ol-agseE, fhese elasses were helel on Saturday

nornlngs for boys aad. glrls wlth artlstle ablllty. He seemed..

pleased. wlÈh the arrangenenË but tlld not attend any of th,e

classeso ffhiEr Bs well as b.ls attLtude towar.rü. aLl other sehooL

work, showedl hls uff01111ngness to erert hlnse].f tn any waf,e
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CA,SE 12 - PUPIL .A.20
:

C.A. - Setrrtember 1950 - I2.l
t.q. - Douinlon Capaolty Test, acLntnlstered. ln 1950 - 120

fowa SLlent Reading Test Grad.e Scores:

BM forr aelnlnlsterecl ln Oetober 1950 - 7.6
AJi[ forn atlnlnistereê ln June ]-gjL - 6.j

General average on yeart s work in graGle seven - 66

Attend.anoe and. tlme s¡lent ln eaeh grade:

Graclel-L70åelays
Gracle2-188åd,ays
Grad.eS-L77 elays
eracte 4. - ]-5h rlays
GradeS -186 days
Gradle6-1l¡1ådays
Gradle 7 - J;6J;È clays

Lotr attead.aaca 1a grad,es sLx and. sevea 'ls due to thls pupllr s

absenee from Winnlpeg for flve nenths lne1uô!.ag Íu1y aùd Augudt.

General healtb - Az0rs health was gooel but hls nother belLeveê

he was very nervous. He flègeteel a gooËl deal whLle studylng or

read.Lag.

He was a frlenclly Þoy but he had. a teadleaoy to ehoose

hls frleaels freu anong those who behaveGl poorly bstþ 1n aacl

out of seþ.osl. Ee was neat and. eleaa ltl' appearanos.

He was too easlly rllstraeted. from hls work aacl dllð nst

work aeeord.Lng to hls ab13.1ty. HLs f.8. of l-20 on the Donlnfoa

Capaelty Test was the highesü ln hlsoelassr ¡ret hLs olass

avera.ge of 66 la'aehievcnent was three plaoeg bel,sw the ned.Larl

fsr hls c1ass. Ee ¡vagtecl tlne, êl€t very oarelese.and. unttdly

work, and. took no roaL interest ln sohool work"

Els,home ttfe appearecl nornal. Els nother was not

youag. She seened. to expeet that hls nervousness ehon]-d. nake
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allowanoês for unsatLsfaetory beb.avLsur ancl aeblevement.

Hls read.Lng s@@res on tbe read.lag workbook dlô not

lndleate any reael!.ng weaknesses. Scores everagerÈ|. grad.e sevea

or elght on aLl unlts. Hls slleaÈ read.lng rate as reoord.eel

early ln the year on a teacher-nacLe test, was sllghtJ.y beLsw

the normaL for gnade s€ven.

A oonparlson of the grarËle seores on the subËests of

both forns of the lowa ÊlIeat Readlng Test lndLloate exüreme

earelessaess on ühe geeondl test. .AD, exanple of earelessnesg

ls a d.ro¡r on the seeoad. subËest, comprehonsion, of the flrst
test, the BM foru, from over grad.e l-1.1 to grad.e lr.9 on thc

seeond test, the AM forn.
Hls oraL reaGl.lng was falr, and. hls @fe-span qulte

notual. Ee macl.e four süops per Ilàe anct hail very rhythr¡16str

and. regular eye movemenËs. He enJoyeô reacllng and reacL thlrËy-

two su¡lpJ.ementary books whlLe in grade seven. Although he

Llstedl h1s favorlte type of books as cleteotive, rystery, andl

ad.venture, he naned. three anlmaL storLes as favorite books

read, clurlng the year.
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CA.,SE 13 - PUPII. A23

G.A. - Septenber ígfo - Lt+.3

I.Q,. - Doarfalon Capaelty Groutrl Test, a€lntalstered. ln 1950 - gt+

f owa Sllent Readlng Test Grad.e Sooreg:

Bl[ form, aclninlstered. ln Oetober 1950 - ?.2
4![ forn, aðmlnlsteredl ln üune L95L - 6.2

Btroktngbam Ayrqs SpelLlng îesÈ Grad,e Seorc, September 1950 - ?.O

General average on the yearrg work 1n graele e@v€û - 73

Attend.anee ancL time spent ln graêe:

FtrplJ. 423 ean6 to the TülnnlBeg Sehools 1n Lgl+T "

Graete&-1S6åtlays
Gracle5-190 days
Graqte6 -L69t eLays
Grad.eT-L86 d.ays

General health - norual. Eer nedtleaL earcl recorcled, that she

s{.ffered, f rom head.aahes la 1948, but that they were aot eausedl

bl eyestraln.

423 was a well-llked gLrl, neat ln appearanee, antl a

oareful workct. Eer attltude towarils soh.ool- work was goocl.

She enJoyecl reacllagr parËleularl-y girler books. Durlng the

year she reael twenty-two supplementary books

Eer read.lng workbook seores lmproveel grad.u,ally. Thoy

were hlgh for tbe lagt part of the work. Ilhen read.lng she

heldl her book too elose to her eyes. She saLdl. lt hurt her

eyes to read. when slre heldl her book at the eomeot tilLstanoe

fron her eyes.' Eer eyeg were testedl Bear the encl of the ters.

aaÖ glasses BreÉterlbeel.

Her reaôlng rate was muoh below noruaL. Upon obse,rv-

lng her eye movements lt was feuacl she lnadle slx to seven stops,
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anGL sonetlmes norer Þ61 I1ne of ¡rrlnt, wlth some regresslons.

There seened. no reason wby her last score oa the
rggra sllent Readlng Test shourdL be lowerecl. ercept for slsw

reacllng. It nay be that she had. beeone more aware of the .1m-

portanee of reaellng, and^ Ln read.lag test ltems more oarefulJ.y

she worked. more slowry than she dld oa the first test, thus
not flnlshlng aL1 the fiens sn eaeh test.
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CA,SE Lll - PUPIL .A,26

0oAr - SepÈenbeî L95ø - L2,6

IoQ. - Staaforrx Blnet, aclnf.nlstered. ta L946 IOz
Doninlon Capaeity Test, adluinisterecl November ].950 - 103
Ðoulnlon Capaelty Test, ad.nlnlstereê ln I95L l01

f owa Sllent Ràad.lng Test Grad.e Seores:

BM form adnlnlsteredl ln Oetober L950 - 7.2
AM forrn adnlnletered. ia Íune L95L !- 5.6

Buckingham Ayres SpeJ-Ilng'TesÈ Grad.e Seore ln L950 - 8.6

General average on yearr s work ln gracLe seven - 53

Attend.ance and. time spent la grad.e:

GradeJ.-291v d.ays
Grade2-160ådays
Grade 3 188å d.ays
Grad.e4-lq? {.ysGrade5-189 days
eþrad.e 6 - l.i5_ d.ays
Grad'e 7 * L82È d.ays

426 was passedl. from gracle slx to gracle sêven eonditloaally, and

at Ëb.e endt of that year he was not promoted ts gracle eight.
General health - A26 hacl. rhetrmatlo fever ancl attend.edl. a eard.lae

ellnle durlng hls seeond. year at *sehool. Ile reoeiveel su.lpha

treatnent f or sone tlme ancl had. a h,eart murnrlr until Lgl,,$, hls
flfth year at sobooL. Hls medlcal report ln 1951 showed hlm to
be normaS-, luclud.lng hls heart.

426 has been a pro_blem 1n the olassroou from the tlne
he started. sehooL ln gracle one. Ee roanedl abouË the e].assroom

at w"111, ancl was a nufsanoe on the pLaygrourd.. Hls teachers

belleved hfn to be spo.lledl at home.

.426 was abouÈ three years sLel when hls mother d.Led..

He was the yolrngest of seven ohlLelren, and. al.though he was a

dlffleuLt ehtlct both at home ancl at sehoo'L, hê was the most acL-

Justett nember sf ühe famlJ-y. Eis stepmother ls to be credHted.
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for thlso She has €lone her best to bring hln up to be a

noræal youngster. Hls stepmother was a d.labetle, and. was a

nervous rvonan who beoame easlLy upset by the behavlour of .L26 
"

Els father was an exeltabl-e and. d.omineerf.ng nan who was aoe-

ustomed. to use.foree to nalce hls ehlld.ren eonform. He worked.

for the elty ln the engineerlng deBartment. lIhe fanlly has

reeld.eËl ln the sane plaee for the laet' ten years, whloh ls
outstand.lng for people ln tbelr ctlstrlct.

PuBlL A26 dlð very eareless work, or neglecterl hls
work altogether durlng his year ln grael.e seve¡!.. Ee was rest-
less andl wand.ereel around the classrøort uslng as an excuse a

searcb for books, pêBr pencil, ete. He wsul.cl not oonforn to
, seh.ool ruleg.

Ee enJoyedl read.lag the flrst part of the year. He

hacl read. Ëhlrty llbrary books by Ghristuas of hls year in
grad.e seven. After Chrlstnas he read spasmod.lcal-J.y. Ee dfô

not keep a book long enough to þeoone lnterested. The books

he dtd read. he ð1Ël not bother recorclLng.

Are analysls of thls prepllt s read.lng proflJ-e graph

shows the greatest clrop on the last three subtests. Thls ls
eharacterlstle of all hls work. Ee loses Lateregt and. eon-

sequentJ-y ad.opts a eareless attltud.e.
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cÁ,s3 15 - PUPIL 822

C.Ao - September 1950 - !2.2
I.Q. - Donfnlon Capaeity Test, aGLnfnlstered. 1n 1950 - Il3
Iowa Sllent Readlng Tesü Grarile Seores:

BM form admlnf sÈeredl in Oetober ].950 - T "jAtrfi forn-aehninlsterecl ln June LgjL - 6,t+

General average on yearr s work ln grad.e seven - 72

Attendanoe and. tlne spenË 1n graöe:

Gracl.e L-269- clays
Grade 2 - ZLLf d.ays
Grad.eS'1.zh- elaYs
Glrad.e h-I29 elaYs
Grad'e5 -194 d.aYs
Graeteó -L6j d.ays
Grad.eT-L86 etals

General health - rrortrÊ.l

Ð22 was a qulet glrl who sometimes apBearedl to bo

mood'y. Her school behavlour was gooel. Eer.'attltudle tswarrå.s

her school work was very goocl. She dlrl careful work.

Eer father aaet mother obtalnedl a clivorec reeently
F¡22 showed. llttre lndleatlon of a dlsrupted, hone exeept for
Boor attenelanee. Eer ¡roung brother, the youngest of the three
ohlldren, rvas serlously d.lsturbedL, and. showecl. slgns of be-

oontng d.elinquent. 0ften 822 or her brother, aLso a qulet
youagster, ¡üere enbamassedt by sone of thelr youngest brotherrs
eseapad.es. The famlly novecl slx Èlmeg Ln seven years, nosÈ of
the noves ts verTr poor ad.dresses. Durlng E22ts year 1n grarile

seven tbey llveel ln a roomlng house wlth poor supervislon.

Eer work on the reaclLng workbook uniÈs was poor. Exoept

for tbe rast few unlts, s@ores yyero mostly berow grad.e seveg.
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Her weak points were following d.irections and word. meaning.

she read slowly aad. worked. very slowIy on the woi.kbook exer-

cises at the beginning of the yearrs $rork, Her oral readlng

was fair
She d.id very l_1ttle sqtrpl_ementary readlng, ten books

ln alL d.uring the year'1n grade seveR. She reported that
she reacl aü home nonee 1n a whl].et.
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CA.SE L6 - HIPIL 825

/G.A. - SeBtenber 1950 - 13.6

I.Q,. - Gallfornfa Menta1 Matterlty Testt

Donlnlon capao*y resr, åå#ål:i$:å lå i3iå :
t

Iowa Sllent B,eacllng Test GraeLe Seorcs:

Btrú form adlnlnisteredl ln Oetober 1950 - 5.?
Al[ forn aênlnlsterecl 1n Jnne L95L - 5.'l

GeaeraL average on year?s work ln graete seven - 53

Attesd.anee ancl tlme spent ln grad.e:

Gradel-48I+ clays
$rade2-L86 Clays
Grad.eJ- 76 clays
Grarlls tl - 190 elays
Grad.eS-199 clays
Gracl.e 6 LZLÈ days
,SradeT-L93 d.ays

General health - E@r.EÊ.l

E¡25 wore gl-asses. He broke theu before he ease f.nto

grarile sevea, but he etld aot get oth.erso After son€ tlne ln
gracl.e s@vcn the writer notlceel Boor readlng hablts. Ee avold.ed

read.lag riLurlag llbrary perlorils andl, when he road. he moveê hls

heael Lnstead, of hls eyes. lle seenecl aervous, fussed. wlth hls

b.aads anril hls halr, ancl he].dl hls book toø el-ose tø hf.s eyes.

It wc.s then d.lseoverecl he shouLtl be wearlng glasses. Even

after gettlng gilasses he avold.ecl readlng.

He dful not enJoy books normally reaê by boys ln luls

olasg. Ee sald he d.lö not understan€l the4.. Ee was glven

bookg w1tb a simpler vooabu.lary, but be ditl aot try to beeome

interested ln then. H18 eye mevenents Ìvere lrreguJ-ar. Ee

rnade sevea stops and several- regresslons per llne of prlnt on

easy reaetlng naterÍal-.

87
th
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He quarreLeel easll-y wlth hls @Lassnates, partlcularly

becauee he annoyerËl them by taking books or sther equipment frou

thelr dt.esksr or playlng wlth gadgets be had brought to sehool.

Ee was earelegs about hls appearanee aadl extrenely oareless and.

uatldy ln his sehoolwork.

Althougb he was a troubLesome boy ln the elassroom

hls misbehavl-oun was nlsehLevou,s ln natr[re rather than malloious.

Ets attitud.e towards hLs schoolwork was enÈlreJ.y lacklag Ln

seriousnesg.

Hls read.Lng workbook seores were below nornal, ranglng

fron grad.e flve to sLr, and oeeasf-onally a graele seven score.

Ee required BorG tlne than other puplls to d.e eaeh unlt. Els

reacllng rate was ertremely Iow. A language other than Engllsh

was spokea ln the hone. Ee d.let show lm¡rrovement on four of the

elght subtests of tbe At[ form of the fowa Sllent Read.lng re-

test, but the wrlter wag not surprLsed. that there was no s!.gn-

lfloant improvement. ThÍs was charaeterlstle of al-L hls elass

work throughout the year,

He read. seven supplementary books Ëtur!.ag Êhe year -
a great aehlevenent.
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oasE !7 ^ puplr, ne6

C.A. - September 1950 - 12.0

f.q. - Staaford. Blr¡,et, actulnistered. tn I9t+8 95
ÐouJ.nlon 0a¡raeity TesÈ, ad.nlnlstered, in 1950 - llL

Iowa SlienÈ Readllng Test Grael.e Soores:

Bïd form adnlnlsËerect ln Ootober L950 - 6,2
aï[ fom adnlalstered. ln June ].95I - !.6

General average on yeart s work ln grad.e seven - t+g

Attenelanoe ancl tlne sBent ln grad e:

Graclel-190- clays
Grade 2 L7OÈ ilays
GraeleS' 189 d'aYs
GracLe lr - 186È cl.ays
Grade5-198 d.ays
Gratle 6 L72 ttays
GraeleT-L94 days

Ee haril. to repeat graiLe seven the following year.

ëeneral hoalüh - Eotfl!â.].

Fi26 seemed. to gèt al.ong well wlth hls slassnatee.'

His elass behavlour was not of the best. Els atültucle towarels

þLs work was poor. Hls asslgnneats wors selclon conplete, aad.

sften not dlone at a].l. Hls notebooks were untidy and. hls wrlü-
ten work waÍt eareiessly d.one.

Els reað1sg workbook scores tvore low, for the moet part

gracLe flve or lower. He worked slovr1y, and. although hls reatllng

rate sa the loura Sll.ent Reaölng Tests were gractes 8.1 ancl 8.6,

lt was'beLew norual for graele govea on teaehor-rn&dlo tesËs. Ets

eye novemenËs were not regular. Tbey variecl fron flve üo seven

stops per J.lne of prlnt, but there were very few regresslong.

Ee seemecl nornally lnteresteit la reaitlng. Ei$;rfavorlte
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typesof books were anlnal storles, rystery, and. ad.venfure

storles. Durlag the year he read. twenty-sevea supplementary

rescllng books.

Els lowered. soores on most of the subtests of tho

seeonGl fo$ra Readtng test are not surprf.slng. Most of hLs

work was eharaeterlsed. by earelessness.
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CA,SÏ 18 - PUPIL 82?

C.Ao - Septe!Êber 1950 - 16.0

I.q. - CaLifornLa Mental Ì{aturlty T"Pt.'aauinlsúerecl ln 19&8 58
Dorutnton $apaelty Group Test, adlnlnlsterecl ln 1950 * 69

ïorva Slleat Readllag Test Clraele, Soores:
:.

BM form admlnlstered ln Ootober 1950 - l+.7
Al[ forn. admlnlstered 1n Íune l95¡" ' - h.7

General average on yearrs work ln graáe geven - 52

Attenôance and tlme spent ln eaoh graele:

Pupil 82? enterecl the Wlnnlpeg Sehools from a n¡.ral
Manltoba sohool ln I9¿+8.

Gracle 5 191 elaYs
Graöe 6 L73 elFys
Orade 7 _ L95È dLays

GenoraL health - nornaL, but a sl-lght weakness la bearlng.

827 was over-age for hLs grac!'e and' €@nsequent3-y a

blgger boy than"nost of the boys ln his elass. Ee wag eJ-umsy

and soemed to get elther hlmseLf or hls books ln the way of

other puplls often eauslng ltttle itlsturbances !n tbe olass-

room.

In spite of hlg Iow I.Q. he managed. to d.o hfs eLass

work well enough to be promotec!. üo gracLe elght. Although hls

work was often untlrly ancl. lnad.eqr.r.ate 1t ðld shsw that efforf

had. beea applleel. He seldom fallect to atteapt aay work asslgn-

ecl even though some of lt was d.fffloult. f,or. hln.

Els read.f.ng workboek """""" 
wêre very low throughout

al1 the r¡nlts. IlÍhea reaellng oralIy, he seemed to readl worel-for-

word. lastea¿ of ln Bhrases. Els reacllng rato was Buoh belo¡v

the Rormal rate for gracle soven. Altbough he dlld not reael a

greaÈ cleaL, h€ ftrFaaged to read. thlrteen books cluring tbe year.
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0ase Stuöles of Puplls Who Mad.e an Above-Average
fmprovement on the lor¡r¡a Readlng Retest

CASE ]-9 - PÛPIL A1

C,A, - September 1950 - 13.I

I.Q. - i-aUfr¡rÈta Mental Maturity T"gt ? _aeLmlnlstered. In lgt+5 I04
Ðomlnlon Capaelty Test, .ad.ninlstered. tn 195é - fOIe

fovra Silent Readlng Test Grade Scores:

BM form adminlstered. ia Ootober L950 - 9.6
AM form ad.nlnlsterecl in Jr¡ne l95L - 10.9

Ð¿eklnghan .Ayres Spolllng Test Grad.e Soore ln Septenber 1950 -8.L
General average on the yearrs work ln grade sêvêrr - ?g

Attend.anoe ancl tlme spent ln graôe !

Grade L - 272t dl.ays
Grade 2 - 276L d.ays
Gnade 3 - L82t d.ays
erad.e I+ - 190å d.ays
êrad.e 5 ?OJ- d.ays
Gracte 6 173 days
GradeT-L94 days

General heal,tb - normaL. AI woro gJ.asses.

AJ. was a popular boy ln hls eLass, Ee was oonrteous

and. well-behavecl but very talkatlve ln ab(|. out of el-ass. Ifls
attltuèo toward hls work was exoellent. He showed. real lnterest
1n sehool- work and. was partleu}arly forlel of reaellng. He was

one of the few 1n hlg cLass who reacl several other seetions of

the newspaper besld.es the comlos and the sports pâg€o

Hls readlag workbosk seeles were very hlgh, averaglng

abouü grad.e tea. Eis oral- read.ing was a blt hesltant owing to
a llngual lf.sp. Hls ey@ Bovênents were falrly regul-ar, abor¡t

four movenentr¡ XDer Ilne, sonetines five. wlth an odlet regression.
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AJ-tbougb he hatl to glve up all ouÈsldte read.lng be-

cause of tror¡ble wlth hls eyes durlng the l-atter part of thc

year f.n graðe sevea, ho ¡reaô flfty-elght supplenentary books

d.uring the year.
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CA,SE 2A - PUPIL A4

C.A. - September 1950 - ];5.g

I.Q. - Domlaloa Capaolty Group Test, ad.mlnlstered. ln 1950 - 86. (fne f .Q,. score was doubtl-essly Lnfl-ueneed by cllffleulty
wlth the Engllsb. Languâge. )

for,va SlLent Reacllng Grade Soores:

BM forn adulnlsËered. ln October 1950 - ?.L
AM forp adnlnlsterecl ln tulle L95l - 9.O

Bueklnghan Ayres SpelJ.lag T6st Grade Seore la 1950 - 5.L

General average on the yealrs work - 89

Attend.aace and tlme spent ln each gracte:

PuplL A4 entereGl tb,e TVtnnlBeg Schools ln Mareh, Lgt+g,

from Getuany.

Gradel- 65 deys
Graêc l+ - l.-97 d,ays
Graele6- 32days
Grad.eT-I95clays

General health - normal, but the fa¡níLy harit been erposed. ùo

tuberculogLs.

A4 was a roserveeL but very frlenclly glrl. She had.

adJustoril herself very well to her new l-lfe when she entered.

grad.e seven dfter havlng þeen ln Canada about one ancl a half
years. Sbe renalnedl at the top of the e]-ass all througb the

year ln splte of the facË that her Engllsh was far fron
fluent. She had. ereellenË work and. stud.y habits.

Eer oral readlng was a blt heslüant but better thaa

that of many 0anacllap^ Buplls ln the oLass. Her reatl1ng ratc

soores on the lo¡va Sllent Reaðlng fest were nonnal, buË whea

ber readLng was tlmecl on J-onger seleetlons it was still below

the nsrmal rate for grade seven. Eer eye movements were reg-
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u.lar, w1tb verT few regresslsns, but sho made abou.Ë slx stops

per 11ne of prlnt.
she enJoyed readlng and. read. fffty-sk suppLemeatary

books durlng the year. sbe read. German Rewspapers, but her
fanlly dld not subserlbe to a Canail.ian paper.

Eel fowa Sllent Reacllng Test proflle chart shows tnat
she nad.e a stead.y lnprovement on alL phases of readlng exoept

for a sllght drop Ln rate whlch was probabry d.ue to greater
eare to be accurate. ,
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CA,SE 2L - PUPIL 
^A6

C.A. - SeptenUer 1950 - 15.8

I.q. - Stanford. Binet T9st, gdmlnlstered. Ln J)hg StlDornlplsa oapaoiti Tást, adrnln!.stered. tÁ,'igso - éTr

Iowa Slieat Read.lng Test Grad,e Scores

BM førm admlnistereel. ln 0otober 1950 _ 6.1ç
Alfi forn a€lrsrl¡¡lstergd. in June LgiL g.z

Bucklnghan Ayres Spelllng Test Grad.o Seore tn 1950 - 6.j
General average on the yearr s urork ln grad.e seven - 69

Àttend.anoe ancl tLne spent Ln graôe:

Grade 1- 5l+2È clays
Grade 2 - I93t d.ays
Grad.eS-352 clays
Gracle tt. - 188å days
Gracle 5-I94à d.ays
Gracte6 _]:6ZÈ d.ays
GracleT-189 d.ays

General healËh - norual when a6 was in grael.e seven but hls
farnlly was very Poor when he was snall ancl nu.trttlon wes poor.

although A6 was severar- years old.er, and. a nnch taller
boy than other boys ln the olass, because of retard.atloa in hls
flrst years at school, h6 got aloag wel]_ wlth hls elassmates

and. took pert ln the same sports and. other aotlvt.tLes.
Ee was a oourteous, well-behavecL boy ancl worked. h.aret

ln sohoor. Elb attltrrcle towarcls hls work was gooel.. lle had.

speclal artistlc abillty.
Hls flrst seores on the reaeLlng workbook unlts were

1ow, but they soon rose to a htgh of graile ten or eleven. Els
sllent read.lng rate was above average.for gracte seven and. hls
oral reading was good,. Durlng hls year in gracle seven he reael

eighteen supplenentary books,
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Althoregh ¿6 naa a belbw-normal- I.Q. bls el-asswork was

satisfactory. ï[e seemeal to galn conficlence !n hls ablllty to

sueeeed cLurlng the @ourse of the year. Thls nay aocor¡nt for
his Lnprovecl scores on the seeonel Iowa Reacllng Tegt.
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C.ASE 22 - PUPTL A7

C.A. - Sepüember 1950 - 11.9

f.8. - Stanfordt Blnet Test, ad.mlnlstered. tn 19&8 L02
Donlnlon Capaelty Test, ad.nlnlstered. tn l-950 - L05

fowa Sll-ent ReaitLng fest Grade Scores:,

BM fom aÖrninlstered. ln October 1950 - 6.L
AlÍ form atl.nlnlsterecl ln J.une I95I - 8.2

Bucklnghaai Ayres Spe1llng Test Gracle Score 1n f950 - 7.O

General average on yearf s work ln gracle sêvêrr - 7Z

.A.ttend,ancq and tlne spent ln grade:

Grade I - ]:t+3- dlays
Grad.e 2 - L/L* days
Grad'el-181--d'aYs
Graùe l+ - L78È clays
Grad'e5 -184 daYs
Grade6 -].:65 clays
GradeT-l-96 cLays

General heal-tb - nornal

A7 was a well-liked glrl who worked welL and gave all
lnd.leations of taklng her olassvvork seriously. She read. wldely

anel eaJoyect it. Reaetlng workbook seores fl-uctuated. on the

flrst hal-f of the writs, but inprovect. on the last half of the

work. Her supplementary reaillng 1l.st ln grad.e sevea containeGl

flfty books.
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ca,sE 23 * PüPrL A16

C.A. - Septenber 1950 - l3.f0
IoQ. - Ðomlnion Capaolty Test, ad.nlnlstered. 1n 195O - 93

fowa Sllent Reaô1ng Test Gracte Seores:

BM form adsLnlstered. 1¡r Oetober 1950 - 5.3
Atr[ fors adninlstered. ln tune ]-95L - 6.9

Buaklngban Âyres Spe].llng Test Grad.e Seore ln 195O - 7.7

General- average on the yeart s work ln'grad.e seven - 77

Attead.anee and. tlmc spent in gracle:

GradXe 5 - ]-39t clays
Gratte 6 L79 days
Grad,eT-L96 ctays

GeneraL hea].th - [.orMl

4.16 ls a new Canad.lan from Europe who hael been ln

Oanad.a abor¡t two years when she begaa gracle seven work. She

seemeel to be well atlJustecL anð although sh.e was a blt reserveê

she was frlenöIy wlth the other glrls ln her e1ags.

She was neat ln appearanee, qraiet, anÖ very well be-

haved. Her attltude towarets her sehool work was slntlar to

that of most of the new CanaeHans of the wrl-tert s experlence,

real-ly serlous. She was atteatlve, eareful, andt took great

palns to be exact.

Al-6 llved wlth foster parents. She seemed, to be a

happy glrl wtth no:ümal interests. She was partlcul-arly fonGl

of art ancL enJoyed reacllng.

Her reaeling workbook seores were not hlgh but lmprovccl

steadlJ-y fro¡a grade flve to gracle elght.over the flfteen unitg.

Her read.lng weaknesses vrere clue to an lnsufflcient grasp of

the Engllsh language. Sf.nllarly, her I.Q. ratf.lrg mr¿st be
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affeetedl by her l-ack of mastery of the Engllsh tanguage. Her

sllent reacLlag rate was Loïv aad. her oral reacllng hesltant at

tbe beglnnlng of the year. Eer eye nÌovements were velT regular

wlth flve stoBs per llne of print anil no regresslons. At the

top of her list of favorite types of books were uysteryr âd.-

venture, anel pirate stories. flte nunber of suppJ-ementary books

reacl by 416 dur{.ng the year in gracle seven was thlrty-sixi

Eer read.lng proflle ehart ls characterlstlc of the-

stead.y lnprovenent rne.d.e la read.lng ancl other classwork of a]-I

the new Oanad.lans of the writerts tws eLasses d.urlng thelr year

ln grad.e sevea.
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CASI 2l+ - PtrtFIt BL

C.A. - Septembex 1950 - J.?.j

f.Q. * Callfornla Mental Maturlty Test,
Doularon 

'apae*y 
resrn åå*ål:t:i:å lå lB!å

f owa Sllent Reacllng Graele Scores:

BM foru ad.rutnlstersd ln Oetober 195O - I3.L
.Alt form adnlat stereat. i.n June Lgfl - í6:t

General average on yearf e vrork in grad.e segen - 7 j
Attenåanee anGl tLme spent ln gracle:

Grad.e L - LZ6 .days
Grad.e2-l.l+7 d.ays
Gracle 3 - ll+8È days
Grade 4 - L82È d.ays
Gqad'e1-l7l+-d.ays
Grade6-I40Èdays
Grad'e7-161 d'aYs

General health - norual

Br was a nisehlevous boy in the elassro@n bu.t not
really troublesome. He enJoyed brl¡rglng to sehoot thlngs to
dlsdraet other puptJ-s, sucb as hls pet turtLer or rubber anlnaL
toys. When, he was moved, away fron l¡upits ltkely to take notÍoe
of him, hls attltudle towardl hls work lmproveel.

HLs parents were separateel. There was a great etlff-
erene€ ln the baokground of the father anel uother. pupll Bl
was disturbed. at the absenee of hls father. Ee was a nulganoe

ln sehool aad. around. the nelghborhoodl before ho eaae into grad.e

seven.

Els grade seores on the read.ing workbook were htgh
throughout, ranging from grad.e elght to grade twelve.

BI read. a great d.eaL. Ee was one of the few who had.

8lr
- lLg



a variety of

erent enes.

gev@B.

1.l+ '
magazl-nes at home.

He reacl forty-four
Ee read. at Least flve cliff-

suBplementary boeks ln grade
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CA.SE 25 - PUPft 82

O.A. - Septenber i950 - L3.2

I.q. - Dorninlon Capaolty Test, actnlnf.sterecl ln 1950 - lll+
Iowa SlLent Reading Test Grade Scores:

BM fora adninlstered. ln 0etoþer 1950 - 7.9
AtrT fsrm adrnf nlst,erecl ln June I95l - 9.0

General average on the yearrs work ln gracle seven - 8L

Atteattance and, tlme spent ln gracle:

EZ eame te Tflnnlpeg frou :rrral Manltoba ln Jaàr¿ayy Lgb9.

Grade 5 - I13 d,aYs
Gracte6-I68days
Grad.e 7 - ].,8l+ days

General health - BoTrBê1

82 was a quf.et girL. Eer ol-ass\rvork was of the best.

She was at the toB of the olass. She was fond. of reacllng but

h.er read.lng tasteft were very Lnmature . She oonslstentLy sor,rght

books of grad.e fsrar or five level fron the llbrary sheJ-vos. ft
took a great eleal of persuasion to eonvince her sbe shor¡ldt be

readlng at her own level. Eoweverr'she f1naL1y elld readt þooks

of a hlgher level.
Eer reacllng workbook grad.e seores averaged.grad.e elght,

but they rangeel fron grade sLx to eleven, wlth hlgher seores on

the l-aeÈ few u¡rlts.
She read. the newsBapes reguJ.arJ-y, andl. several nagazines.

TVhlle !n grade sevea she readl forty-elght suBplementary booke.
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C4SE 26 - PUPIL 83

0..A'. - Septenber 1950. - IZ..11

f,Q. - Ðoninion Capaelty Sroup Test, ad.ninlstered. ln 1950 - I18

Iowa Sllent Readllag tsest Graåe Sooreg:

BM for.n aåmlnlsterecl ln October L950 - 6.2
AII fors atlplnlstered. ln üune L95L - 8.8

General averáge on the yearrs work ln graôe seven - 81

Attend.anee and tlme spent ln eaoh gracle:

Puptl 83 oane to fülnnlBeg fron Chlna la 1950.

Gracle 5 lr3 êays
Grade 6 19 clays
Grai!.e7-196days

General heaLtb - Tuberoulosis oontaot. fle seenedl pale and. thLn.

A trlbereulosts test at the eaG[ of the sohool ters proved. 1t was

ae@essar1r for hlm ü.o go to a tuberotrlosls sanltoriun.

Pupll 83 was weII aecepted. by hls classnates. He Gü.-

Joyedt sporËs. Els e'lasswork ancl stuðy hablte were exeellent.

In splte of hls dllffloulÈy wlth the Eagllsh language, more

evld.ent thaa that of new Oanacllans from other eountrles, he

made exeellent progress. He renalneö at the top of ühe olass

throughout the year.

S.J.though hls oral read.lng st1ll laeked. flueney, he

eaJoyedt slleat reaêing. Ele neadL several seetlons of the nerrvs-

paper eaeh elay, aad reacl tbree or four magaziaes reguJ.arJ.y.

Durfag tb,e year he al-so reacl twenty-nlne supplementary beoke.
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CA,SE 27 - PUPTL 85

C.A. - September 1950 - Lz.g

IoQ. - Stanford Blnet Test, ad.mlnlstered ln 1946 fO¿l
Ðemlnloa GapaelÈy Test, ad.nlnlsterecl la 1950 - 102

Iowa Sf1eat Readllng fest Glrad.e Seores:

. BM forn adnlnlstered. ln Oetober 1950 - 6.8
.Alil forp adlnlnlsÈereel la June L95L - 8.3

Gieneral- average on yearr s work ln gracle sev6a - 7ø

Atteaelance and tlne spent in grad.e

Grade I - 356È clays
eraele2-1S0åelays
Gratle3- 77 d.ays
Grad.e I¡ - L78t daye
Girader-l.-97 d.ays
eraôe6-L7o clays
Grad'e 7 - L86t ctaYs

0éaeral- health - norsal

B5 hact a sBeeeh d.efeet. ïlig stutËer seemecL to have

been severe at times, þr¡.t not serious. Care ïra.s taken not to
alLow hlm to beoome tense or d.lsturbed. Hls stuttor yrae sel€lsm

very evlclent 1n oral o]-asswork. He reoelvecl spealal tralnS.ng

from a speeeh teaeher. She Was pleased. Ìrtth hLs progress la
overcomLng hls speech clefeoü.

He was a qulet boy ln the eJ-assroom, but frlenclly nlth
other boyo. ,iEls schsol work was usually carefully d.one, Ee

showecl. lnteresË ln his work.

Hls s@ores on the readLlng workbook were not hlglr andL

fLr¡otuated. somewhat Gturlng tbe flrst few weeks, bu.t they be-

came nonnal oa ühe last four units.
Els toaehers ln the lower grad.es reported. that he read.

a greaË d.eal, but not eonle books. He, blmseJ.f , when ln gracle
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seven, reportecl. that he read about flfteen mlnr¡.tes at hone, ancl

that he always read the Baper, and enJoyeel the eomf.cs partie-
ularJ.y. He readl thlrty-seven supplementary books la gracle seven.
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CA,SI 28 * PIIPIL B?

C.A. - Septenber 1959 - ]lb.6

I.Q. - SËanforô Blnet Test, ailnlnlstered. tn 1943 87
Calffornla MentaL Maturlty Test,

admlnistered. fu¡ 1943 - 92
Ðoniaion Capaolty Test, arLmlirtstererit ln 1950 - 79

Iowa Sllent Readlng Tesü Grade Scores:

Btrfi form admlnlstered ln Ootober 1950 - 5.2
A}.lf.forn aetnlnlstereè ln Jr¡ne L95L - 8"0

General average on yearl.s wsrk ln gracle seven - 6O

Attenctanee and. tlme spent in grad.e:

eraclel-3S1åctays
Grade2* 189 d.ays
Gracle') - 37O daYs
6rad.e4*I81 elaYs
eracleS-I9l+ d.ays
Grad.e6-J.:6l+ d.yg
Grad.eT- 191 tlays

General health - nornal

Fr¡pi1 B7 was a very üaIl-, awkwardl. bol, who seeueel to

have a hard. tlme flttlng ln' wlth tho other boys of hls oLasg.

He was too blg for msst of them, and the onJ-y boy ln hls oLase

wbo approxinatecl hls sLzg was one wlth whom he oouLd. not get

aloag. Hls parents were t'ouehy peopJ-e who were unpl.easant ts
eaeh other and. other menbers of thelr famÍLy. B7 seemeet to

reflaot tbls ln bls behavlour around the sehsol. He was Go-

operaËlve enough with hls teaehers but seemedl to resent belng

eorreeüeel for undeslrable olassroon behavlour, such as puttlng

hls feet oa the desk aoross the alsle fron hlm, or out ln the

aisle to preveat someoners Bassage. Pupll B7 was ôelinquent

at one tlme, but not when he was ln gradte seven. Els parents

dlct not se@E to trust lilm, but expecteel. hlm to be dlellnquent.
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Ee reaeteel very favourably to klnd.ness ancl goodl treatment.

It was dlffloutt to tell Just what hls attltuÖe to-

warcts hls sohoolwork was. Ile etlcl fairly good work, yet s'ome-

tlmes he booame earslegg.

Els readlng workbook sçores wer€ lsw wlth a sllght

r!.se on the last few r¡¡ltts. Hf s oral rêacllng was hesltantt

and. hls silent reaiHng rate beLow tb.e noruaL for gradle seven

at the beglrullng of the tem.
Tbe wrlter had. great d.iffloulty lnduolng hln to rearil.

He üriedtr oI appearecL to try, to beeone Lnterestecl. |n bOoks

whleh he was rargeGl Ëö reacl, but he always revertedtr to tooklag

at pletures ia magazlneg Öuring free reael.lng Berlods. $ne

d.ay a book about a horse appeal-eel to bln. Ee real.J-y enJoyed'

lt. At last he seemed to be convlnceð that sonle books were

worth readlng. Ee read thlrÈeea suppleaentary books durlng

the renalndl.er of the year'.
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: CASE 29 - pUpIL Bg
'l

C.Ae - Septenber Lg j0 - I3.z
r.Q,. - Donlnlon capaeity TesË, acr.nlnlstered ln 1950 - loo
ïowa Sllent Read.lng TesË Grad.e Soores:

BM foru aclnlatstered. in October I95O _ j,O' AII fors. aetnlnlstered. ln Ir¡ne tgt]- _ i:g
GeneraL average on yearr s work Ln grad.e sevón _ ?S

Atüend.ance and. tLme spent in gracle i

Pupll 89 aame to T[innlpeg from Brltlsh corunbla.
Graôc I+ - 189 d.ays
Grad.e 5- - 184_ d.ays
Grade 6 - ]:69t d.aysGracleZ-lgl-d;;;

General health - Bornsl

89, of Japaaese d.eseent, was a welr-lfked gf.rl, d.e-

¡renctable and f,i.lead.ly. she was always neat in appearanee. Éih,e

öld neat, eareful workn anil seemed. to eaJoy gchoor. she was

a welL-behaved. glrl w"ith a goocl attltud.e towarcl her work.
Eer read.lng workbook s@ores fLuetuatedl a great cteal

at tho beglnnlng of the work. sonetimes her seores went far
belovrr grad.e fivc; at other tlnes they went up to gracl.e twdLve.
Her Last seores were hlgh.

A9 Lovedt readlng. The books she ohsse were usuarry
good., well-known bsoks for gir].s. Durlng the year she read
thfrty-seven, suppJ.enentary books.

Her eye movements were imegular, abouË flve to sevea
stope per llae of print with many regressi.@ns. Her love of
readl.lng and. lnterest ia trying to lnpreve her read.ing ntrst
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have lmproved her readlng skills, for ln
regularitles, her reading scores on most

the Ïorra Silent ReaiLlng Test luprovecl by

Her median score rose from 5.0 to 7.9, an

grad.es.

splte of these 1r-
of the subtests of

two or three grad.es.

lmprovement of 2.9
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A QIIESTTONNATRE ON READING TI{TERTSTS

(fron nSklLl ln Readlrrgnr Engüsh Every Day

1. flihe1 yon are read.lng a story, about how many pages ean you
read. fn flve nLnutes?

2. {nProxltnetely hoyr¡ much tlme d.o you spend outslCle of schoolin read.lng? No tlme at alr? oire-¡.air hour a-aayt an
. hour a ôay? More than an hour a day?

,9 " Eow many books d.o you read outsLd.e of sehoor ln a month?

4o Ltst 1a ord.er -of 11ki4gr three of the follovlng that areyour favorite kfnd.s of storles:
Storles wlth a hlstorloa1 settlng
Storles about home 1lfe
Storles about sohool Llfc
Storles about Life 1n forelgn landsStorles about new lnventfons
A¡lua1 storles
IrystelT stor!.es
Love storLes- Westerns
PLoneer storfes
Deteotl.ve storLes
Ad.venture storl.es
Sea sËorles
Pfrate tales

5. Ðo you read. any nagazlnes? If so, whlch ones?

6. 9g y"r. r_e1ð- the newspaper every d.ay or armost every day?rf ss, whlch part of the newspáper ds you llke uesit
7 " Have you ever readl the l-ife of s famous ¡rersoa? rf s@r

what ts the name of the biography? what-person is ltabout? Did you enJoy the blograbnyf

8. Name Ëhree poens that you have readl and. Lfkecl.

9. tlst the nanes of tb.ree books that yeu rlke very mueh.

t)

IR.I. Johnson et al,
Glnn and Coupan¡r. p.I69-120.

Engllsh Every Ðay. Toronto:


